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The Weather

Friday, partly cloudy; not  
much change in tem pera-
ture.
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The Union 
Spotlight

By ALBERT NIBLING, JR.

Extem poraneous speeches flow 
ed freely a t  the next to the last 
luncheon of the Union workers 
yesterday. We were really sur
prised to line! so much oratorical 
excellence am ong us. Everything 
from  com plimenting cats to holdf 
ing a boy’s hand fo r a Union 
pledge was discussed.

STEERS LEAVE TODAY BATTLE
BENEDICT MAILS OUT QUESTIONNAIRES

Approxim ately sixty per cent 
of the new students have been 
seen. The total to date is $10,- 
186. As the campaign ends to- 

fday, it appears th a t bigger re 
ports will be necessary.

get“ W ANTED— A process to 
money from  a m arried m an.” 

When a  request of this natu re 
was subm itted by a  fa ir young 
w orker a voice a t a  distant table 
responded, “ Take a good look
ing boy along to  talk to hps w ife.”

“ Poor in spirit, not in purse” 
was the way some of the new 
student phospects have been char
acterize^!. Tales of people with 
a million dollars subscribing a 

4  ^  dollar leave the impression th a t 
there i.- a lack of  something.

“ If I give, I w ant to give to 
a worthy cause,” was one answer 
of one girl who, according to re 
ports, had her room filled with 
costly things and is financially 
able to make a large subscription. 
W hat could be more worthy than 
the Union?

UNION DRIVE RECORDS BROKEN YESTERDAY
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
T O T A L  
FOR THURSDAY

Dean V. I. Moore told of a boy 
who w ent out hunting. He met
a bear, which was larger game
than he cared fo r; so he disposed 
of his gun and climbed a tree. 
The bear, being a very accom
plished climber, came up a f te r  
him. The boy w ent as fa r  up as 
he could, lie  was in the very 
topm ost boughs of the tree when 
the bear came up and bit him on
the heel. He thereupon weak}!
seven fee t higher.

O ne Day R em ains for 
W orkers to Go 

O ver T op

INTEREST IS HIGH
Division ‘B’ Forges to 

F ront W ith  
$1 ,296

Co-op Will Report 
I exas-Baylor and 

SM U -Aggie Gaines
The Co-Op will broadcast 

play-by-jlay  reports o f the 
Texas Baylor game Saturday 
a!ferm ion at 2:80 o’clock in 
fro n t of the Co-Op. General 
repo rts  of the S. M. U.-Aggie 
clash will also be given out.

This is the first time that 
the Co-op has broadcast two 
gam es a1 once, bul so much in- 
t crest has been m anifest in 
the S. Af. U.-Aggie game thai 
the Co-Op has decided to give 
general irifoimation on the 
battle , in addition to giving the 
d irec t plays of the Texas-Bay- 
lor game.

D R. SELECMAN 
REGRETS SMU 
FANS’ CONDUCT
Punishm ent Prom ised 

F or Signs Pain ted  
On Cam pus

CULPRITS UNKNOWN

theDean Moore pointed out 
moral of the ta le: “You can
never say you have done all you 
can. Today some of you say you 
can’t do any more. T hat isn’t 
true . Ju s t like the boy fleeing 
from  the bear, you clin always 
climb a little  higher.”

Rumors came in of boys and 
girls refusing to see * workers 
when they called to solicit funds. 

aiThcy could a t least be courteous 
about the m atter.

Novel ways of getting money 
were reported. One girl said 
she had to admire a cat fo r  30 
m inutes to  get $50.

A nother girl said, “ I had to 
hold a boy’s hand but I got the 
pledge.”

All division leaders were given

By DAVID HALL
Pledges am ounting to $3,649.50 

announcer! a t the luncheon of 
new student Union w orkers Thurs
day, broke all previous records of 
subscriptions secured sn a single 
day during the campaign, and 
brought the grand to tal of the 
drive to $10,186.MU *

With only one day of the cam
paign remaining, the workers and 
leaders expressed th e ir enthusi
asm in the m ovem ent and like
wise their determ ination to make 
it a success. Short pcp-talks fea
tured the teg u lar luncheon yes
terday. The ta lks indicated that 
the drive had reached fever-heat 
and that the sp irit of th*^ work
ers was by no means lagging.

V. I. Moore, dean of student 
life of the U niversity, spoke for 
a few moments before the as
sembled workers.

“You’ve gotten in the work and 
found out really w hat it is,” he 
said; “ the University will be 
your University in a sense that 
it has never been before. No one 
of you has en tire ly  done your 
best; you can always do more,” 
he concluded.

Division B, a f te r  trailing Di
vision A fo r the f irs t  three days 
of the drive, quickened its stride

TESTIMONY 0  F 
TW O DOCTORS
HEARD TODAY

T. U. Prexy Minimize; 
Offense in Reply 

I o Letter

an opportunity  to express their ant* ^01 Che day by obtaining

/

views on the campaign by C hair
man “ Ox” Blanton. They made 
short pep talks.

The enlopkcr gets a g reat deal 
of satisfaction from  the display 
of spirit among the workers. If 
the campaign doesn’t  go away 
nvpp the top. it will not be be
cause of the lack of enthusiasm  
am ong the m ajority of the group.

Today’s total was the largest 
yet reported  on a single day— 
$3,649. We noticed th a t there 
was a g re a t deal of white space 
above the red in the Un ion m eter. 
By this afternoon the  paint should 
flow out the top.

C ontes tan ts’ W itnesses 
A d m it Sanity  by  „ 

Hypothesis
Special to  The Daily Texan.

PA RIS, Nov. 8.— On hypotheti
cal questions based on testimony 
obtained in cross examination of 
the opposition’s witnesses so fa r 
in the McDonald will case, coun
sel for proponents*of the will to 
day won the admission from two 
physicians placed on the stand 
by contestants that William J. 
McDonald, donor of an observa
tory  fo r the University, was of 
sound mind.

Both physicians, however, were 
firm  in their conviction that the 
hypothetical questions outlined 

Turn to Page 8, Col. 3

The team  leading in yesterday’s 
repo rt was that of Felix Atwood 
of Division H. His total w as, 
$300. Claire Ham ilton’s team re
tained its lead of the field fo r the 
fo u r days.

pledges o $1,296. Division A ran 
a close second with $1,262.50, 
while Division C reported a to
tal of $758.50.

The tea*m of Felix Atwood, Di
vision B, held the high score of 
the day and fo r any single day 
during the cam paign by securing 
pledges of $1,296. Division A ran 
teams that obtained subscriptions 
of mort than $200 were: Division
A, Betty Newton, $225; Division
B, Quanah Lewis, $270,

The three team s having the 
highest totals fo r the entire drive 
are: Claire Hamilton, $720;
Quanah Lewis, $580; ann Felix 
Atwood, $612.

“We got a fate s ta rt but we I 
are going good,” said John A. 
McCurdy, executive secretary* of 
the Ex-Students’ Association. He 
continued: “T here are 800 or 900

PHILOSOPHY CLUB
POSTPONE^ MEET

The regular fortnightly  m eeting 
of the Philosophy Club which was 
scheduled to meet tonight has been 
postponed until Wednesday night, 
November 14. The change was 
made in view of the fact that 
Saturday  is a holiday. The pro
gram  W ednesday will consist of 
a ta lk  by Dr. Kuehne on “Theory 
and F acts .” The meeting will bo 
held in room 207, Garrison Hail.

Regret that some of the S.M.U, 
students attending the Texas-S. 
M. U. football game in Austin 
had p a i n t e d  “ objectionable 
things” about the Stadium and 
elsewhere in Austin was expressed 
in a le tte r received by President 
H. Y. Benedict Wednesday from 
Dr. C. C. Selecman, president of 
S. M. U.

Dr. Selecman promised to deal 
with the m atter in a  defin ite, ap
propriate way. P resident Bene
dict replied yesterday, thanking 
Dr. Selecman for the le tte r  and 
minimizing the offense to which 
it referred.

Following is Dr. Seleem an’s 
le tte r:
President II. Y. Benedict, 
University of Texas,
Austin, Texas.
Dear President Benedict:

Dean Jennings was ju st in my 
office with the inform ation that 
it is reported in Austin that some 
of our students painted some ob
jectionable things about the S ta
dium and elsewhere iif Austin.

We regret very much th a t this 
occurred, but we have no way of 
locating the responsibility, lf  any 

Turn to Page 5, Col. 7

Baby Needs Shoes; 
Union Immunizes 

M ai ried S tudents
Why can’t, we get money 

from tho m arried transfers! 
Tho Union drive fo rk e rs  are 
in despair.

“ if anyone knows a way to 
persuade theist' care-worn units 
of our University that they loo 
owe Texas a pledge, please let 
us know,” was the plea a t tho 
Union drive luncheon Wednes
day.

How can a man, with the 
best intentions in the world, 
write out a check while his 
Wife sighs ostentatiously over 
a darning basket and mentions 
soup for supper?

“Time a f te r  lime, we take 
our enthusiasm and our pledge 
cards in hand, and ring tho 
door-bell (which usually docs 
not work) and the result is 
always the same. Next time 
we tee a tricycle on the side
walk, we are going right on by; 
baby always needs a new pair 
of shoes,” the workers said.

“ But doesn’t  Texas need a 
student Union? Come on, stu 
dents. Though norm ed, be 
loyal to the University, too!” 
is the appeal made.

HONOR SYSTEM 
AGAIN BEFORE 
STUDENT BODY
University Fleatl Seeks 

Present A ttitude  
On Pledge

TEXAN RUNS VOTE

SALOMON WILL 
AWARD BEAUTY 
CONTEST P R H

Inquiry M ay Resylt in 
Change of Entire 

System

Hotel Raleigh Is 
I leadquarters for 

S tudents  a t Waco

PRAYER WEEK HELD 
NOVEMBER 11-18

A decision has been reached by 
the Y. M. C. A. committee that it 
will co-operate in the observation 
of National Prayer Week Novem
ber 11-18, according to Spurgeon 
Bell, president. At the same meet
ing, which was held Tuesday eve
ning, George I. Adams was se
lected to take charge of the 
church service a t  Pflugerville 
Sunday.

DR. D. A. PENICK LECTURES ON
QUESTION OF HOMER’S EXISTENCE

Prince of Wales M ay 
Select W inning 

Beauties
Prizes valued a t $225 will be 

awarded to  the first ranking beau
ties in each of the three divisions 
of the beauty  section of the 1929 
Cactus by E rnest Salomon of Dal
las, the photographer of the sec
tion.

The beauty section will contain 
three divisions in d iffe ren t pajfts 
of the book, depicting fall, winter, 
and spring In each division there 
will be three beauties in costumes 
appropriate for the season.

Each of the first ranking beau
ties will receive a $75 m iniature 
in colors on porcelain, in a gold 
frame. Samples of the prizes will 
be on display a t the Mademoiselle 
Salon across from the campus.

The Prince of Wales may act as 
judge of the beauties this year. 
Vie Moore has announced.

Songs expressing sentim ent. 
“ We’ve Got to Build the Union,” 
“ The More We Get Together the 
H appier We Are,” and “ Hail, Hail, 
the Gangs All H ere,” climaxed by 
“ The Eyes of Texas” wore led 
by John A. McCurdy, with B un  
Dyke a t the piano.

Today the eyes of the old s t u 
dents will be focused on the an 
sw er of the new students to  th a t 
ringing question— “ De you a ire  
enough to  Build the Union?” The

new students in the U n i v e r s i t y ^ ' ^ hen and where did he
live? Did he write the Iliad andthat have not been visited. Let’s 

find them tom orrow  and put the 
thing over,”

When asked if the campaign 
would be continued, McCurdy 
s ta ted : “ We can finish it this 
week. As yet we won’t consider 
extending it any longer.”

 .   "0   — -

Was there a Homer? Who wa*

LIBRARIES WILL
CLOSE SATURDAY I authorship of the Iliad and

the Odyssey? These arc eternal 
questions in the minds of Greek 
students and all students of lit
e ra tu re ,” Dr. D. A. Penick said 
in hts lecture on Hom er’s Iliad 
and Odyssey yesterday afternoon 

j in Garrison Hall auditorium .
| Dr. Penick gave a brief history 
| of the controversy which students 
o f lite ra tu re  have waged over the

the

*ach poem the action is initiated 
by the gods, and the opening of 
both is reproduced in the end. In 
both the Odyssey and the Iliiad, 
Book 22 marks the climax of the 
story,” the lecturer continued, 
“ and Books 28 and 24 are added 
a f te r  the climax to show the in
tervention of the gods.”

In concluding hts lecture, Dr. 
Penick pointed out that more 
emphasis should be placed on 
Hom er’s imagination. “ We 
should ride with him in his air-

Both the main and the reserve 
libraries will be closed Saturday, 
novem ber IO. Books may be 
taken out from  7 to  to  o’clock to~ 

I night, bot they m ust be returned

Odeaeey and then cited instances plane and dive with him in his 
found in the text of the poems subm arine and commune with hts 
which show evidences o f their I talk ing horses,” he said, 
both having been w ritten by the! Dr. Peniek was introduced by 
same author, , I ^ 1>* ^ aron C h a ffe r , chairm an of

“ Both poems agree in m ultiple the University public lectures 
city of events and withholding of I committee and professor o f  Bb- 
clim ax,”  Dr. Penick declared. “ In I rn an re  languages.

AUDIOMETER TEST 
SHOWS 7 PER FECI

Seven of the 17 faculty wom
en who were given the audiom e
te r tests last night in the darni
ng studio in the basement of the 

Woman’s Building were given per
fect scores.

To obtain a tru ly  representative 
opinion of U niversity students and 
faculty members in regard to the 
honor ay: tem * questionnaires were 
mailed yesterday from the office 
of the University president ,to 
200 representative student o f f i 
cials and to ail members of th e  
faculty, and the full questionnaire 
appears in today’s Texan to be 
f illed out by the rem ainder of the 
student? who wish to express their 
opinion regarding the honor sys
tem.

“ A student who fails to respond 
to this invitation to express his 
opinion regarding tho honor sys
tem betrays a distressing lack of 
interest in a m atte r of vital im
portance to the University,” stated 
I resident Benedict in an open | 
le tter to the students of the Uni
versity which appears along with 
the questionnaire.

Opinions are requested in the 
questionnaire regarding the num
ber of honest and dishonest stu
dents both inside and outside the 
classroom, in regard to the merits 
and demerits of various honor 
ystem pledges, in regard to the 

value of certain pledges, in regard 
to methods of * preventing cheat 
ing, and regarding methods of 
punishment for cheating.

That inform ation obtained from 
answers to questionnaires dis
tributed among students last
spring, and from the advisory 
vote taken in regard to the honor 
system in the recent student elec
tion, does not afford  a truly rep 
resentative opinion of the student 
body is pointed out in the letters 
mailed to the 20(1 student officials. 
About three thousand and nine 
hundred students failed to vote in 
the fall election, th© president's 

Jo t te r  state s.
Figures obtained from the ques

tionnaires answered by students 
last spring reveal a state of a f
fairs regarding the honor system 
that demands the thoughtful a t
tention of every student, ex-stu
dent and officer of the University, 
according to the president’s letter.

“ No better training in citizen* 
Turn to Page 8, Col. 5

The following letter, receiv
ed Thursday by the editor of 
The Texan from B. B. Cobb, su
perintendent and secretary of 
Hie board of education of the 
Waco Public Schools:

Waco, Texas 
November 7, 1028 

Editor, Tho Daily Texan, 
University Station,
Austin, Texas.
Dear Sir:

The Texa.s-exes who live in 
Waco are very glad indeed to 
have the U niversity football 
team and its supporters in 
Waco on next Saturday. We 
ate  designating Hotel Raleigh 
as Texas headquarters for the 
day. and we shall be glad for 
you to make this announce
ment through The Texan.

The Hotel Raleigh, as you 
know, is only two blocks from 
the Katy station, and is also 
reasonably near the Cotton 
Palace athletic field.

Thanking you, I am,
Yours sincerely,

B. B. COBB.

STUDENT BODY 
TO WISH TEAM 
B 0  N VOYAGE’

B oyett W ants S tuden ts  
l o Be at T ra in  

A t 4:30

TEAM LOOKS GOOD
Shelley  and W ray  Wilt 

See Gam e from  
Bench

PAYNE F L A Y S  
T E X A S  SPIRIT 
IN P E P  TALK

By BOB CANTRELL
* Texan Sparta Editor
Topping off their week of p re

paration  fo r their clash w ith the 
Baylor Bears in Waco S aturday 
w ith a full afternoon o f scrim 
mage and signal practice, the 
Longhorns will entrain early  this 
afternoon for the den of the 
Bruins, arriving there la te  this 
a fternoon. The Steers are in 
good shape for the Bears, both 
physically and mentality. They 
know* th a t everyone is expecting 
but they  are equally determ ined 
them to have a slump Saturday, 
that they will not.

Moore, Littlefield and 
Boyett P lead  for 

S upport

New Directory H as 
W rong Address for 

Beta Phi Sigma

A mistake in the new stu
dent directory gives the ad
dress of tho Beta Phi Sigma 
boose aa 2,OW Whitis. The cor
rect address of the fra te rn ity  
is 1906 Wichita

“ I am afraid th a t the faith of 
the students of the University of 
Texas is not very strong,”  said 
Bob Payne form er yell leader at 
the ‘Faithful Rally’ held in the 
Open Air T heater last night.

He stated what he thought the 
old Spirit of Teexas really meant 
to him and said th a t it had three 
main requisites: the first was 
sportsmanship which Texas has 
shown at all gam es; the second 
was unselfishness and sacrifice 
which all players display when 
they give up good times, cigar
ettes, late hours, and fancy food, 
in order to keep themselves phy
sically fit to play on the team ; 
the third is the never-say-die 
spirit which all the teams of Texas 
have displayed.

Payne contrasted this never-say- 
die spirit with the enthusiasm of 
the students which seemed to have 
died down a fte r the S. M. U. game, 

“The old spirit of Texas has 
been put to the acid test,” he 

Turn to Page 3, Col. 3

‘SHOOTING’ OF CACTUS QUEENS
TO BE IN BATHING COSTUMES

Beauties? A galaxy of th o *  E rnest Salomon, beauty photo- 
And In bathing costume. grapher, received a  notification

The Path* Newsreel cameraman from the Dallas headquarter*, of 
! will “shoot” the candidates for Pathe News that the company was 
the 1929 Cactus beauty section rending a representative from San 
bathing costume this afternoon a t  Antonio to cover the actual photo- 
B arton’s Springs. The Pathe cam- graphing of the beauties, but the 
era man did not arrive in time to  cameraman was delayed. Bb wired 
g e t scenes of the studio posing Vie Ijobre, ed itor pf the Cactus, 
for the candidates Thursday, which last night th a t he would he in 
was the last day fo r photograph- Austin this a fte rno o n  ta  get

A send-off rally will be held 
a t 4:30 o’clock this afternoon 
when the Longhorn en tra in  for 
Waco for their fourth co n fer
ence tilt  with the Baylor Bears 
Saturday. Head Yell Leader 
Lynwood Boyett, stated th a t all 
students V ere expected to be 
p resen t and keep up the figh t
ing sp irit that was demon
stra ted  a t  the rally Thursday 
night. The Longhorn Band and 
Cowboys will be present.

The freshmen came over ain! 
engaged Varsity in a s tif f  39 
m inute scrimmage, with V arsity 
tak ing  the offense and then tho 
defense. Varsity opened up with 
some new plays that kept every
body guessing just where they 
were going until they got there . 
The frosh, using Baylor play.?, 
couldn’t do anything with the de-, 
lense thrown out by the S teers, 

When Texas takes the field S aw  
Turn to Page 3, Col. 5

HOSPITAL LISTS
TOTAL TEN TODAY

 _ JU
The following students havo 

been reported ill a t Seton In 
firm ary ; Aclys Cherauli, Abigail 
Curie©, Bryson Reddick, H arrie t 
Moore, John Baldrick, J . B. Over
all, Dorothy Abbott, and Hazel 
Jones. A t St. David’s Hospital 
are th e  following students: Nolan 
Schultz and Howard Blum.

   0._______   ii
PI LAMBDA THETA

POSTPONES MEET

The meeting of Pi Lambda, 
T heta, educational fra tern ity , th a t  
was to have been held last night, 
was postponed until Thursday, 
vem ber 15, according to 
W ebb Blanton, prosit

ORCHESUS TO 
TRYOUT SA'

bathing pool seen* o f the beauties, and

-----
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BEAR STEAK  
SATURDAY

FOR TEXAS  
I WILL

SPORT
TALK T exas-Baylor; 

SMU-Aggies 
To Head 

List

SECOND ROUND GOLF 
BRINGS CLOSE PLAY AGGIES COME TO AUSTIN  

FOR CROSS-COUNTRY MEE'i i ,  BOS CANTRELL
'’fmtmn Sport* Ed ter

Results o f the second round of 
intramural go lf, which, was play
ed Thursday afternoon on the 
municipal course are as follows;

T. H. Williams defeated W el
don Lit soy. 2 up, I to go; Bob 
Estes beat Floyd Oliver by for
feit , Taco Cottle beat Bob t  amp- 
beil, 3 up, 2 to go; Stinson beat 
Bill Hume, 3 up, 2 to  go;  Leslie 
Moore beat George Hall, 2 up, I 
to go; A. O. Nicholson beat Bob
etliver, 4 up, 3 to go; J. CL Hutch
inson beat J, CL Benedum, 5 up, 
3 to go;  D, C, Cod win beat Louis 
Poim ieA er, 5 up, 4 to go.

The next round will be played 
Tuesday at 2i$Q  o'clock.

9per tot to Th* Daily TmWa,

COLLEGE STATION, Nev, 8. 
Coach Frank Anderson*:-; Texas 
A ggie cross-country team , cham 
pions o f the Southwestern Con
ference last fall, will ope iii their 
1928 schedule with a dual meet 
at Austin Friday with the Univer
sity of Texas harriers.

Friday’s meet will be the third 
for the Longhorn runners this 
year. Last week they won a 
surprising victory over *he S. It. 
U. harriers who had previously  
held the Rice Owls to a one- 
point win. The Owls had defeat
ed the Longhorns by an over
whelm ing score and the Longhorn 
victory over the M ustang! indi
cates a big improvement in the 
Texas team.

This year the A ggies  will have 
a new team on the track, since 
not one of the runners is a le t
terman and only two o f them 
have ever been in varsity compe
tition before.

In the order in which they fin
ished their final com petition tho 
men who will run for the Aggies 
are: R. NL Winders of Houston, 
CL Y. Shoemaker of Jackson
ville, L. H. Brown of San An
tonio, Captain G. H. Moore of 
Dallas, M. G. Perkins of ML 
Pleasant, J. B. Michael o f  Fort 
Worth, and ML H. Badger of Aus
tin.

These seven runners and Coach 
Anderson will leave College Sta

tion for Austin by train Frida 
morning.

—------------ o—------  —-
Lena Mae E lliot will be at he 

home in San Antonio during th

Coach Shorty Alderson and his 
f tm h  football p la ten  

boarded a  it#: thbbund Katy train 
Im I. r«ifht fo r Dallas, where they  
c if! clash with the strong Terrell 

f  • afternoon. T h .
j • v-ijsS rl I J* ? - t F ‘ --f* si ITI £ de* i<i-

ti** unde .doc* the Dal
la s  afcF-ol r.-.vlng the loaf team  
-ii hat tamed oat in several sea- 
KNBS. mid-terms played havoc 

IkortyV gridfttm .

•: This ■afternoon at 4 o'clock
Coach Littlefield and 25 or so 
Ijm gh o tm  will board a Katy for  
Waco, where they clash with the 
Baylor Bears Saturday afternoon. 
The Steers aim in a  fighting mood, 
At d thing*# f i \e looking bad for 
the Rea re, The Texan boys are 
jrilf-tl ova|  their defeat at the 
hands of S. M. th, amb the Bears 
arc still gloating over their win 
over T. CL U. Th#«e who make 
t h .  trip will ba. assured of see
ing urn of th* hi:;4- games of the

B y  V A N  F L E E T
TEX Alf SPORTS STAFF

Saturday will be another big
day with the Southwest Confer
ence, with Texas meeting Baylor 
at Waco, A. it. M. meeting South
ern Methodist University at Dal
las, and the T. C. Lh Frogs going 
lo Houston for a game with the 
Rice Owls. Arkansas, the other 
conference team, has finished her 
part of the se belittle, with a per
centage of ,750, and will rest Sat
urday,

tin the other hand, when the 
Mustangs meet the Aggies, they  
may run Intr* the same surprise 
that they found last year, for Bi
ble's men have a hearty grudge 
against the team from Dallas. 
Add to this the facts that 2,600 
cod eta are going to make the trip, 
that Redman Hume may be out 
of the game, that Morrison's men 
will not be in the best of condition 
after the game last week with the 
Longhorns, and anyone may be 
pardoned for predicting a tight 
fight. Bible ha* a way of teach
ing his men to get back to the 
S. M. U. passers, and with this 
form o f  attack checked, the Pon
ies will be robbed o f the weapon 
that brought them victory iast 
Saturday. With the revamped 
lineup that went against Trinity 
last week, the veteran Aggie  
coach may or may not have ae vol - 
oped rn scoring punch.

Either Baylor or Texas, or both, 
will pass out of the championship 
pi< • ‘.i e inlay Ii the gam*- re 
m its in a tie, both will lose all 
chance of winning, while a victory 
for Baylor would make the team  
from Waco as menacing as are 
the Mustang*. If Texas wins, thoro 
is still a chance that tbh Ponies 
wiil go down before Baylor or T. 
C. LL, if they do not meet defeat 
at the hands of the Aggies, arid 
throw the laurels to tin Orange 
and White. Texas .should win Al
though the B ean  have advantage 
of playing on a home field before 
A homecoming crowd. Texas .wRf 
go into the game with hermit!] 
strength, apparently, but stbe 
chances are that the e ffe c ts  of 
tine hard battle last week will bo 
noticed before the final whistle 
blows. Baylor ha* a strong run
ning attack built around a ‘group 
* f brilliant backfield men

T. CL U. will win easily over the 
Rice Owls t

( atherine and Genevieve Arci 
neaux will spend the week-end i 
Welch, Louisiana.

Dallas School Is 
Given Edge in 

Today's 
Game *

Bell and Allison Head 
List; Five Steers 

Entered
By FRANCIS GREENWOOD
Ten net stars of Austin, inc.tid

ing the five high ranking mem
bers of the University Varsity 
squad, will participate in the Sin  
Antonio Invitation Tennis Tour
nament beginning in that city 
this Saturday afternoon. Singles 
will begin today, while doubles 
start Saturday, and the final# in 
both will be played Sunday after
noon.

Those members of the Universi
ty tennis, squad making the trip 
are; Berkeley Bell, Bruce Barnes, 
Louis Ferguson, Hugh Dunlap,

Golfers !
“I am taking what is le ft  o f my 

team, only because the Terrill au
thorities would not release us from 
our contract, and it is likely that 
all men will nee service in the 
gam** playing out of their regular 
p< aition,” said “ Shorty” Alderson, 
head freshman football coach, pri- 
cr to boarding th** l l  o’clock train 
hist night for Dallas, where the 
freshman team will battle with the 
strong Terrill Prep School eleven  
this afternoon.

Unfortunately the team that 
v ill face the Terrell boys will be 
the weakest that has ever repre
sented t h e ,first year men, due to 
the ineligibility of 16 of the reg
ular players, including Captain 
“Ox” Blanton,

The freshmen are due to face  
one of the best teams that has ev 
er been turned out by the Dallas 
school, and in a recent game the 
Preps trounced the strong T.C.U. 
slimes 18-6, The "big city boys” 
are coit to revenge 3-0 defeat at 
the hands of the slimes last year, 
and nb doubt the first-year men 
will have a hard afternoon's work 
trying to stave o ff defeat.

Immediately after th** game in 
Dallas, the freshmen will be plac
ed in charge of A ssistant Coach 
“Ox” Higgins who will take them  
to Waco to w itness the Texas-Bay
lor game Saturday afternoon. Al
derson will scout the S. MAJ .-Ag
gie game. The team will return 
to Austin on the name train with 

M jm  Varsity men Saturday night.
Those making the trip to Dallas

and Lumen LaCoste, Of these Bell 
B the most likely to come through 
tor high honors, but Barnes, Fer
guson and LaCoste may tie depend
ed on to give the other entries 
plenty of trouble.

Sam Filch and Mitchell Darby, 
University students but members 
c f  the ineligible squad, will also 
be entered in the m eet. Darby is 
a transfer from A. & .ML, and y  
a powerful player.

Of the town stars entered, Wil
mer Allison is the best known but 
this star is not playing in the sin
gles. Earl Kamrath and Jot Brai
n y  are the other Austin player 
entered in the meet. B. I. C. Nor
ton and John Barr are other pos
sible entries. The best players in 
San Antonio are entered in the 
tournament, and a hard fight is 
ahead of the winner.

Quarter-finals Bring 
Hard-fought 

Matches
Knickers 

Golf Hose 
Golf Bags

Extraordinary
Values

Displaying a steady form that 
wore his opponent into submission, 
Conerty, aeadem, defeated Vohen, 
ILB.A., 6-3,* and 12-10 to feature  
the play in the quarter-final* of 
the men’s intramural tennis tour
nament yesterday on the Stadium  
court?. The win advanced Con
erty into the sem i-finals to be 
played Saturday afternoon at the 
same place at 5 o'clock.

Morris, law, who leaped into the 
lim elight last week by defeating  
Bagby, the defending champion,

Ruth Servant of Sour I.ake will 
|[* tad  tbs xvi ik-end there visiting  
relate-*'-: and friends.

won his match handily, beating Ir
vine, engineer, 6-0, 6-2. Gensberg, 
B. B. A., took the measure of A d
kins, academ, 6-3, 6-2, in a well 
played match. Windrow, engi
neer, took his match with Squyres, 
B B. A., easily winning 6-0, 6-1. 
Squyres had reached the advanced 
match without a struggle as the 
resuit of a bye and two forfeits.

The winners of the next round 
will play each other to determine 
the University intramural singles 
champion.

Sporting Goods
Students

Week-End Frolic to
Sun Antonio

are: Coaches Alderson and Hig
gins, and players Howell, Braley, 
Pickrell, Van Zandt, Ohls, Hodges, 
McNutt, Santamaria, W ilson, 
Keen, Scurry, Bardwell, Baumgar- 
ten, Brown, Bassett, Lewis, Car
roll, M cNeeley, Clarke, Poindexter 
and Green,

Ethel Owen, Apha Phi pledge, 
will spend the week-end at her 
home in Dallas.

Round Trip
Every

Saturday
Train? 
Leave 

Austin 
2:56 p. rn.

and 
7 :00 p. rn;

Round Trip 
Every  

Sunday
Train

Leaves 
A un in 

6 Lb) A, M. 
Bleep Late

§■111$
LETS GO TO 

PETE’S TO EAT
Quick Delivery 

P h o n e  2 - 3 0 1 4

The New
Golf Sweaters

Show Decidedly Small Patterns—
Or None at All 

We make .this statement after a care- 
iu! observance of prominenf sportsmen 
on Eastern links. Majestic Mans Shop 
has an exceptionally smart group of 
pullover or coat sweaters in the new 
colorings. *

$5 to $8.50

•~~SHOES===**
- “happiest step we’ve 
ever made, Dad
- ‘‘and we re putting our 
best feet forward...In 
deacon Shoes
--“you'SS admit irs rn long 
step in the right direc
tion.”
The HITCH
- h* » “hookad us** with this rfj* .. 
dassie Mixt- «*.-;•*«, mum *»:•>- *2? $7' *
d«*-i Hr-** ta/ tny ©c* * f3sg ,>
cmtiwo, c* Mam snel >swn fsT ]gk 
Xitrm n cat .“ah:*. Alway* a sat*134, y.

The P apu lar P ion eer  
Sunday Extortion Line

For Students
Buy Tis ketx Any t h y  
Ticket Office* Austin  

Phone* 7755-6096  
Milton Morris. Agent

AeJESTI
MANS5H0P

CREATORS CT FASHION IN KENS WEAR
Inspect Our 

Distinctive
| |  f  |

college Jewelry

x y  v<55giw
SEVEN ELEVEN CON GRES!

^ \/o u  C a /Ct ̂ C os * /

“111 IDomen
ll® 8>5̂ W fcero
y § § i Shoesllfp *  ia season-
^  able similes and 
:vH#i i material*—

F .D D i r  J O S E P H ,  M g r

r-itv Credit Watch Fobs 
$ 2 ” Watch Fobs 

“ T ” W a t c h  Fobs
University Seal Fins Home Coming Dance

Friday, November 9

Students' Dance

Saturday, November IO

t  Watch Charms 
Crest Cuff Links 

Crest Rings
"T” Guards

L E T S  
* T E X

're-Law Pips 
/  P r e - Mc#I V i m

Phi Beta Kappa Pins
There is no false modesty around this 

store. W e are just as proud of our two- 
trouser suits at $35,00 as we are of our 
higher priced suits. We’re just as proud 
of our $ 30 topcoats as we are of the more 
expensive coats. Style and quality in 
every  ̂one of these.

BA  FLOR
rid the following articles embossed

S t Jai*' a1 W1*“h •• *

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
LLLv L "At -t. S : h

The Grand Ball Room 

Hilton Hotel
SU Coaches 
ROUND Only 

T R IP
* rn rn  R O U N D  T R IP

O n sale* tra in s  F rid a y  night, 

good r e tu rn  M onday n ig h t.

Pocket Knives 
Watch Chains 
Letter Openers

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
and Learbuny Garments

On sa le  tra in s  a r r iv in g  W aco 
a .m . S a tu rd a y , R e tu rn  S a t
u rd ay  n ig h t.

Reasonably Priced 4  You can be proud of 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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O G I  E T I ;

THEA GOLDSCHMIDT
Society E d itor  

T e le p h o n e  693S

PAYNE SCORES 
TEXAS SPIRIT’

DR. W H AREY URGES # 
SUPPO RT OF DRIVE

(Continued from Page I )

N I N E  G IR L S  TO A T T E N D  F O R M AL RE C E P TIO N  
K A P P A  D E L T  LU NCH EO N H E L D  A T  L I T T L E F I E L D \
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Seven girls from the Kappa 
Delta house leave this evening for 
San Antonio to attend a Kappa 
Delta luncheon to be given a t 
the  Original Cafe a t  I o’clock 
Saturday.

These girls are :  Willie Alma
Baker, Katherine Rockafellow, 
Alberta Scott, Mildred Vance, 
Ruth Duncan, Mary Keith, Vir
ginia Root. Ada Martin and Mar
gare t  Bridges are also going.

A fter the luncheon, there will 
be an alumnae meeting a t  the 
home of Willie Carl.

TU RTLE PROGRAM  
C H A R TS PLANNED

Elizabeth Sizer was elected Tur
tle Club representative for W. A. 
A. Council a t  Turtle Club meeting 
Wednesday ngtht a t  the Y. M. C. 
A.

A fte r  swimming practice from 
7:30 until 8 o’clock, a short busi
ness meeting was held. Beth Law, 
chairman of the program commit
tee, reported tha t  a chart would 
soon be up in order that stunts, 
swimming strokes, and dives 

•could be marked off as mastered 
by the club members.

Turtle Club will hold its next 
meeting a t  7:30 Wednesday night 
a t  the Y. M. C. A.

Elizabeth Bell of Tyler, Kappa
Delta pledge, will go to Houston 
io r  the week-end.

Marian McCook of Dallas, ac
companied by her mother and 
friends, will motor to Dallas Fri
day to spend the week-end.

Alyne Goad of San Antonio, a 
transfer  from Ward-Belmont at 
Nashville, Tennessee, will drive to 
Waco to attend the Baylor-Texas 
game.

Littlefield Dormitory bel i a 
formal reception Thursday ni^hi 
in honor of the girls and the r 
friends. The reception began at 
8:30 and lasted until l l  o’c’oek. 
Orange an*d gold were in harmony 
with fixtures of the room .

In the receiving line were: 
Misses Ruby Terrill, Marien Hicks. 
Martha Lockett, Dorothy Debiucr, 
Rosal e Godfrey, Mary Dickson, 
and Zenda Lewis.

Misses Margaret Parker and 
Mariana Engelking served co iffe  
and refreshments throughout the 
course of the evening.

The committee in charge of the 
events of the evening were Mis .es 
Helen Engelking, chairman, Doro
thy Kell Weisan, Vienna and 
Augusta Maverick, Mary Jo Todd, 
and Ruth Leslie.

*  *  *  *

EVERTON CHOSEN
INTER-FRAT H EAD

Bill Cox of Holston, Kappa 
Sigma, transfer from George 
Washington a t  Washington, I). Cb, 
will spend the week-end a t Hous
ton.

Joe Everton, Phi Gamma Delta, 
was elected president of the in
ter-fra ternity  athletic council, in 
a meeting held Thursday a f te r 
noon a t the Y. M. C. A.

The other officers elected for 
the new term were Woodward Re
gan. Sigma Chi, vice president, 
and Gresham Marmion, secretary.

Horse shoe pitching was adopt
ed as a minor sport in the inter
fraternity  league.

Plans fo r adding speedball as 
an inter-fraternity sport were 
discussed by Berry Whitaker and 
several members o f  the council, 
but final action was referred to 
the senior council. If  adopted, 
speedball will be the first  in te r
fraternity  sport to be participated 
in during the fall of the year.

The council voted to have no 
in ter-fraternity  boxing this year.

Whitaker stated that in ter-fra
ternity  basketball would s ta r t  the 
first Monday following Thanks
giving, and that  three games will 
be played before Christmas.

t  ------------- 0-------------

remarked, “and ><as ben found 
wanting tonight. ’

Dean of Men V. I, Moore then 
came on the platform to urge all 
the students to go to Waco Sat
urday and itick with the team, 
winning or losing, until the la s t  

minute of play. He asserted that j 
the entire faculty was just as anx
ious to fee Texas win as the stu-j 
denis themselves.

“T h’s is no time to cry over 
spilled milk,’’ he said, “ that is all I 
gone and past. Texas is now in 
a position where they must f i g h t I 
an uphill battle and they need the j 
entire student body behind them. 
Baylor can and will be beaten on 
their own field.”

Lynwood Boyett, yell leader. 
then called Coach Clyde Little
field on the platform. Coach 
Littlefield thanked the students 
sincerely for the spirit they had 
shown in the last week and asked 
them to stick with the team for 
the rest of the season. He aho  
gave out the true version of the 
manner in which the story leaked 
out that he said that Texas de
served to win by two touchdowns. 
The remarks were made to a 
young man sitting next to him in 
the theater and were not intended 
for publication. Coach Littlefield 
desires it to be known that he is 
not claiming the victory and is 
wailing to abide by the referee’s 
decision.

Irvin Nathan, blackface artist, 
came on the stage between speech
es to give an imitation of Al Job  
son. He sang “ Sonny Boy” and 
“ Rainbow Around My Shoulder/ ' 
He was called back to sing 

Mammy.”
At the close of the meeting, it 

was announced tha t  there would 
be a send-off-rally a t 4:30 o’clock 
this afternoon at tho tra in  when 
the team leaves. The students also 
decided to send a telegram to A. 
& M., saying: “ We’re behind you 
A. & M. Smash S. M. U.” 

--------------o--------------

Dr. J. B. Wharey, professor of 
English, who has returned to the 
campus after a leave of absence 
r-pent in doing it search work in 
England, expressed himself highly 
is being conduct
ed on the cam
pus. Dr. Wharey 
stated that, while 
he saw no union 
plan similar to

NEWMAN CAGERS 
DEFEAT U H L E  

CAMPUS 26-23

no definite announcement has
been made of those who will make
the trip, it is more than likely that 
the following men will go to Waco: 
King, Sewell, Beular, Hughes, 
Beard, Cowley, Brown, Mobley, 
Baldwin, Meadows, Perkins, Roes, 
Tigner, Mills, Burnett, Gatoura,In the first practice game of 

the season, the Newman Club bas-1 Vining, Rose, Rhoads. Ford, Bas
ketball team defeated the Little * 1 1 ' 11
Campus Dormitory “ A” team 26

B. P. Studdert, Sigma Phi Del
ta, will spend the week-end at his 
borne in Houston. He will have 
as his guest Harold McCants, Ome
ga Beta Pi pledge, whose home is 
in  Pinckneyville, Illinois.

FACULTY MEN PLAN  
INTRAM URAL DIVISION

Mary Alice Stewardson and 
Ruth DeLong win spend the week
end in Skidmore.

Donna Clark, Phi Mu pledge, of 
Weslaco will motor to Waco Sat
urday to attend the Baylor-Texas 
game.

Sarah Hundley, secretary in the 
office of publicity, will spend tho 
week-end at her home in Dallas.

.' Ella Jane Wurzbach of the 
Kappa Alpha Theta house will 
spend the week-end a t  her home 

j*  in San Antonio.

Hugh Thompson, Blair Lewis, 
and Charles Edge will motor to 
Waco fo r  the Baylor game.

Miriam Shackelford, Kappa 
Alpha Theta pledge, will spend 
the week-end a t  her home 
Waxahachie.

in

Sigma Epsilon chapter of 
Kappa Delta held formal pledge 
service for Hattie Louise Staple
ton Sunday night.

Plans are pending for the crea 
tion of a faculty division in in tra 
mural athletics, according to an 
announcement made by Berry M. 
Whitaker, director of intramural 
athletics.

These plans have grown out of 
the fact that  a  faculty baseball 
team was organized last summer 
by John A. Burdine, instructor in 
the department of government.

The membership of the team in
cluded Burdine, V. I. Moore, Dr.
H. J. Ettlinger, Ellwood Griscom,
I. I. Nelson, Dr. D. K. Brace, WI 
ley E. Glaze, E. S. Redford, E. J 
Asher, and Dr. R. L. Biesele.

The addition of the new divis
ion of intramural athletics will 
depend upon the interest taken 
in it, Whitaker said.

FACULTY MEMBERS 
NOW  NUM BER 573

Faculty members and officers 
of the University total 573, ac 
cording to the latest census from 
the Student's directory. There are 
1**7 full professors, 52 adjunct 
professors, 43 associate profes
sors, 51 tutors, 107 instructors 
and 136 student assistants.

\
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New

Simi ar 
the proposed one J  
and no need for 
such in England, 
the pro j cc I Is c 
spatial to the 
Univ*n sty.

“Every prof es 
aor aud stuck* it 
oh the campus 
X) u g ii t to do 
everything pas-Dr. J. B. W harej J W illis 
in favor of the Union drive that

to 23 in hotly- contested game 
I Thursday night. The Newman 
i Club team came from behind a f t 

er trailing the Little Campus team 
by .even points a t  the half and 
scored 17 points in the second 
half. Parker was the big gun for 

j the Little Campus ouintet, scoring 
man Club cagers, ringing up l l  
14 points. Willis led the New- 

j ; points.
LINE-UPS

Newman Club Little Campus
Roberts

ii blo to make the Union drive a 
great sul/ css, and the need of 
the proposed Union should bo 
made clear to every new student 
that he may do his bit and share 
in the spirit of Texas, that draws 
ail students together in giving 
something to the University that 
they justly can be proud of in the 
fu tu re ,” Dr. Wharey stated.

------------------o---------- -------

Chapa James

terling, Emerson, and Hargroves 
H arry  Phillips, Herbert Tigner, 

Ike Sewell, Curtis Beatty, and 
Cotton Mobley are the outstand
ing candidates for the guard posi
tions. Sewell and Phillips a re  
likely the starters for Texas, and 
it is almost sure that Beatty, Tig-

CURTAIN CLUB 
STARTS TICKET 

• SALE FOR PLAY

REVAMPED AGGIES 
FACE FIRST TEST

Ticket sales are under way for 
the Curtain Club term play. “ Sat
urday’s Children.” by Maxwell An
derson, and will continue until the 
play dates, November 21 and 22.

Tickets for the play cost ligand 
$1.50 and may be had f in n  Cur
tain Club members or from the

All seatsae r and Mobley will get in before j Longhorn Pharmacy.
the game is over. All of these I . , .. , .. . . .  . . . are reserved and the ticket/, maymen are hard drivers, and break !

tackles I  exchanged for reserved seats a t
the Hancock box office for either

Forwards
Leinbach Parker

Centers
John
Garza

Windrow
Cone

Guards 
Substitute: Draeger. 
Referee: Broughton. 
Timer: Blakeslee.

FREDERICKSBURGERS  
REORGANIZE CLUB

FORENSIC COUNCIL 
TO  PLAN DEBATES

Officers were elected at a re 
organization meeting of the Fred
erick-burg Club last nignt. Plans 
were made for the coming year 
and room 172, Main Building, was 
designated as the regular meet
ing place of' the society.

The following officers were 
elected: Clarence Horlen, presi
dent: Hy. Schmidt, vice president; 
Emmie Kallenberg, secretary 
treasurer; and Temple Duder- 
stadt* reporter.

 0  —

TEAM OFF FOR 
BRUIN BAHLE

(Continued From Page I)

Erwin Field of the Phi Delta 
Chi house will visit a t his home

urday afternoon, two regulars, 
Red Wray and Dexter Shelley will 
be missing 'rom the starting 
line-up. Both received injuries in 
the S. M. U. game that  will con
fine them to the sidelines, it be
ing the third game Red has 
watched from the sidelines this 
year while Mac Burnett has taken 
his place on the field.

Littlefield will take 25 men 
with him on the trip, and although

through the line to get 
before the play gets under way.

At center, Red Wray will start 
if his ankkle is improved; 
isn’t, Mac B l u e t t  will 
Either of the two will give the 
Bear center plenty of trouble be
fore the game is voer. Burnett 
is a powerful youngster, who got 
his chance this year, while Wray 
has been a power in the Texas 
line for the last three years. Nick 
Gatoura, a sophomore, former 
Austin High star, is the other 
center available for the scrap.

If the Steer'line functions in its 
power Saturday, the Bears will 
find that  they just can’t 
anywhere through the line.
Steers stopped the Pony 
plays Saturday, and it will 
the Bears Saturday.

night performance which the buy 
it if , e r  wishes to attend.

"t a r - “ Saturday’s Children,’

get
The
line
stop

Sylvester Bennett o f ‘Eastland 
spent the week-end at the Kappa 
Alpha house.

Arrangement of a program for 
inter-society debates was discuss 
ed at the meeting of the Forensic 
Council which was held at 4 
o’clock Thursday afternoon. The 
final plans have not yet been de
termined, however, according to 
Ellwood Griscom.

NEWCAT 
C f  THC 

N-E-W
Official Notice

THE regular meeting of the Aus
tin section of the Southwestern 

Geological Society will be held 
Friday evening, November 9, a1 
8 o’clock, in room 308 of the 
Main Building. F. B. Plummers 
will give a  paper on “ The Tor
sion Balance and Its Application 
in Locating Varied S tructures in 
West Texas and New Mexico 
Permian Basins.”

ROBERT IL CUYLER,
Professor.

O ur new dresses have 
soft, flattering neck
lines, almost normal 
waist-)ines, and new 
arrangements o f slen
d e r fu llness in  the 
skirts . . . they have 
that dressm aker look 
for which fine frocks 
ire famous.

Cinderella
■ a*

■I h
;; ■. - Shoes

They  
Come in 

Every Day
Over IOO 
Styles to 

Select from

$6 and $750

She W ill 
A lw ays
Appreciate
Flowers

Luedecke- 
Moffatt Co.

“ T he Friendly  S to re”

Footwear
T h a t’s D ifferen t

B row n or Black

$6.85

J *
B lack or Brown 

Kid L izard  C om bination

Flowers are always appre
ciated, arid make the ideal 
year-round gif t.  0

which
will be directed by Morton Brown, 
is by the co-author of “ What 
Pbice Glory,” and treats  of mod
ern marriage, llchcuiaala are be
ing held every night by the Cur 
tain Club studio to whip the play 
into shape for its early presenta
tion. Lydia M. Kirk of New York 
and Chicago is assisting Mr. 
Brown with the production.

The cast is headed by Allen 
Shivers and Mary Ryan includes 
Steele Kennedy, Alice Woodhead, 
Bess Olsen Mona Faye Jarrell, and 
Tom Webb.

Special to Th* Daily Texan
COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 8. 

While Coach liana X. Bible bxs 
not announced definitely his start
ing lineup for the forthcoming 
conflict with the S. M. U. Mus
tangs in Dallas next Saturday, it 
is considered likely that he will 
s ta r t  the same team tha t  worked 
to such good advantage against 
the North Texas State Teachers 
College last week-end.

The game with the Mustangs 
will be the first real test of the 
revamped Aggie eleven and a win 
over the vaunted Ponies would 
be a considerable upset in confer
ence circles.

I t  is the fact tha t  the Aggies 
have all to gain and nothing to 
lose that mav ho of value to the 
Farm ers in the game with the 
Ponies* Playing with nothing 
more a t stake than the frame, they 
ean afford to play a bit more 
recklessly than would be the case 
if a title hung in the balance. At 
all events it  promises to be an 
interesting game.

0-
Estelle Strauss, Roselind Lang

ston. Virginia Nourse, and Mat
tie Stanfield of the Alpha Chi 
Omega house will spend the week
end in San Antonio.

or Brown 
C alf O xfords for 
S tree t or School

A grand garment 
to stop an 
East Wind

-Style M erchandise M oderately Priced

Luedecke-Moffatt Co.
The Friendly Store

Greeting I
The Social Season

For all those important social 
affairs planned for the ensuing 
weeks . . . .

— New Collections

— Comprehensive, — Choice 
— Ultimately smart!

$19.85 to $39.50
Rich Velvet, Crepfc Back 

Satin, Society Taffeta

With Tulle and Net trimming. 
Fashions both dignified a n d  
youthful, brilliant and simple.

Allen-A and Kayser’s 
Fine Silk Hose

Sheer CH Ton —  Semi-Chiffon 
I ;and service weight

America’s fine hosiery presented by
two of its outstanding macers. New 
shades— for street, afternoon and eve 
Bing.

$ 1  9 5

. ck S3 7 -7 - J

B i l l y o
1406 L avaca 

Phone 2-1147

■  ■ ■  mm m sa
■We Are Lucky! Genuine French Narcisse and 

True Black Jasmine
TH IS COUPON IS W O RTH  $4.02 

£  f
Present this coupon and Snljr M c to help pay cur local ad
vertising expenses, saloatadia*, etc., and we will give you 
Free without further coat Two Regular $2.00 bottles of 
French Perfumes in N s r d it i  and Jasmine odors and also a 
bottle of Vaitae O le— worM’a moat exquisite face powder. 
AU 3-~a $5.00 value for Just Wk:— this offer good only until 
Saturday night, No. HL

l l :  '

T o w e r ’s Fish Brand Slick
ers are not only water-proof. 
They’re w ind-proof— warm.

The “Varsity” model is 
full-lined, and long enough to 
protect your trousers. Big, 
wide “Staydfaat” pockets, in 
which you can stow your 
books easily — patented “Re
flex” edge that keeps water 
from running in at the front. 
Corduroy-faced collar with 
or without a strap. Colors 
olive-khaki, black and yellow.

You can buy a Tower’s 
Fish Brand Slicker Cor the 
price of a couple of theatre 
tickets. Stores everywhere 
c a r ry  them . A. J. T o w e r  
Company, Boston, Mass.

Fine Crepe de Chine Underwear
A Wonderful Showing

It isn't easy to describe lingerie so that you will 
sense the daintiness . . . the exquisite finish . . . 
the quality of the materials . . . the beauty of the 
laces, the softness of the ribbons and buds.

G ow ns ..................  $2.95 to $9.50 /
Slips  ...............  $2.95 to $5.35
Bloom ers .............  $1.95 to $3.95

P e t t ic o a ts  $3.59 Stcp-in S e ts  $2,95

CAPITOL PHARMACY
“Drugs WUK a Reputation”

B l Mi H  IM IB  I I I5 HLS M  Hi I

'S&NMtt’s

Visit Our New

Beauty
Shop

With the opening of the Permanent Wave Shop in con
nection with E. Litton’s Bob Shop, 2264 Guadalupe, it will 
be possible for Milady to obtain the same skilled service in 
every branch of beauty aids as is offered by our shop in San 
Antonio, Skilled operators, everyone* a specialist, have, been 
engaged to give our patrons the very best that perfect train
ing and long experience can offer.

The new realistic Permanent wave that requires no finger 
waving.

Perfect ringlet ends that last.

Special at $15.00
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WtwHy of Tom*. Amu*, br tbs tam*  
i t o i i o f  Psi Mica mn*. loft.. M W  ai a n 
ta* MiflH Mandor.

Mitorml afft***, BL Boll. Totephoww 
f i l i a l  mad » U I 4 > .  {AIU* I t  p. m. 
Pl I t  .J

FsHm m  «0S«% B. B*H T*i*eK>8** 
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h*-*t«*ff*e# at A owl**. T«***.
ITM WIK f  PATKA — CM#f
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1928,.'

W ONT YOU COME OVER TO MY 
HOUSE?

HIGHT STAFF

Morton Maw** 
IHS Reward.* «*. 
Jfarwft fkwidr ■

I**we Editor

Old-time camp-mcettn’ va r ie ty  southern hospitality  will be the 
order of the day a t  Waco tomorrow. Baylor has invited Texas to a 
b arb e cu e . A w arm  in v ita tio n  has been ex ten d e d  to  ev e ry  T ex as 
student to come over and make himself a t  home ta  toe foreign vamp. 
And a f te r  the b itter ba ttle  on the field in the a f ternoon , whether the

W hat Do You 
Know About:—

By J ,  C W A T K IN S
1. H oover*
2. Smith*' «»*»*«•?
I  T#**i n ^ m o r r i i i?
4. Social**! prediction?

Now that the cam paign machin
ery  has been cleaned up and pu t 
aw ay for an o th e r fo u r year*, the 
victor and the de fea ted  have Tome 
fo rth  with sta tem ent* . President
elect Hoover, in whose honor the 
Solid Sooth was broken in his first 
message sees the  Republican vic
tory' as a  vindication of g rea t is
sues and a de term ination  of the 
true  road o f p rogram . His mes
sage reads in p a r te

‘ The R epublican party  has
again been assessed w ith a g reat 
responsibility. In th is  g rea t hour 
there  ran  be fo r  me no feeling of 
victory of ex a lta tio n . R ather it 
imposes a sense of solemn respon
sibility of the fu tu re  and of com
plete dependence upon divine gu- 
d&nee for the task  which the
grea test office in the world im
poses. . . .  I can only succeed in 
m y  pa rt by th e  co-operation and 
un ity  of sp irit of all leaders of 
opinion and of action for the 
common services of ou r country .” 

When questioned. Hoover de
clared th a t the p lans fo r his in 
auguration would be governed by 
“ extrem e sim plicity .” He said 
th a t he had given no thought to 
cab inet selections, but would
make an announcem ent along this 
line soon. The P residen t-e lec t’s 
private life ceased early  yester
day m orning when a  detail of se
cret service men arrived from 
W ashington, p rep ared  to  guard 
his person and home until 1932.

£ £ £ : ; !  PWC, d ,  resistance  be B ear a r  S teer m eat, the b an .,ae t will probably
** I appeal equally  to  the palates o f all.

The sight of the lion and  the lam p ly in g  down to g e th er waa 
J soothing in the soul of Aesop o f old. B ut the spectacle of the G narly  
lan d  the Longhorn munching o ff  opposite ends of the same flank-steak 
I will probably be even m ore p leasing  to the friends and alum ni of both 
| institu tions. “ Neighbor is ar neighbor does.” F o r a long tim e ou r up- 
I .“ta te  rivals have met us on th e  fields of sport. They are  our closest 

conference neighbors in po in t o f proxim ity. The h e a r t y  welcome 
• which they are  prom ising us tom orrow  augurs the developm ent of a 
J finer neighborly spirit as we!!.# And tha t is as  it should be. U n fo r

tunate  inciden ts of an unsportsm anlike cha rac ter, with ail the partic 
ipants equally  at fau lt, have a t tim es m arred the clashes of the  S o u th 
western conference  team s. L e t us all b rea the  a fe rven t p rayer that 
“them  days a re  gone fo rever.”

Tom orrow  is the tim e fo r the  s tu d en t body of the U niversity  of 
Texas to show th e ir appreciation  of the e ffo rts  th a t the B aylor boys 
and girls a re  m aking on th e ir  behalf. The best way to show it is by 
tu rn in g  out in the g rea te s t possible num bers fo r  the Waco trip , by 
accepting th e  invitation to  the barbecue, and by im peccable and 
sportsm anlike conduct on tho cam pus of our host*. In no o ther way 
can we do m ore to insure ourselves, our school, and our conference 
against fu tu re  occurrences of unp leasan t varie ties.

BELLOWS
B y  ALEX M U R PH R EE

FIRING LINE

THOUGHT FOR TODAY

DAN MOODY ba* been  ru n 
ning about over Tex** p reach 
ing “ hom iny” to the D em ocrat*  
bat Tex** evidently  ba* in m ind  
other uses for her corn*

— Wen. Eiler*, Jr.

T W A S NOT IN V AIN

I O h, ye E d ito rs! T w a s  not in 
! vain! T w a s  n o t in vain! V erily,
I as you so g rea tly  desired, the 
I cham pions have en te red  the 
Jin defense  o f  o u r  g re a t in 
; turns. It m a tte rs  no t w h at be the  
j question , they  will m arch e te rn a l
l y  on as a living exam  pi

low ed yourselves to  he misled. Fie j b a te ,”  and to razz  the coaches and  un tram m elled  razz , and  look
ort you, E d ito rs! Follow the ex-J th *'m J®* and j to  the fa i r  am i open-m inded stu-^

d en t leaders to g ra n t us th is  de- 

J. W.We demand the r ight of f ree  I sire.-

tb a t our 
virile m anhood Is no t deed.

J Yea, E d ito rs, you spoke too 
soon. Alas, too soon. There I* a  

| reaction  to  o u r  recen t in tem a- 
I tional cla-h. “ The conflic t of the 
J finest m inds produced  by th^  
j h ad ing  un iversities  o f two her^H-

And o th e r  drives to  g e t th e  kale) pheres” hrn  s tru c k  an insp iring
We may no t have much m oney park into the quickly responsive

B ut we s tu d en ts  never rad . j cerebral system s of o u r g rea t s tu •
, e t  1 den t leaders. T hey  a re  not ad eep !

A ire ."*  th e  ^ .1  and d re a ry  f » 'e . . Th a re  n „ . ,M. mis]cd by a
T h at f a te  which  .a ou r doom , , * ,  you a1-

To hand ou t hard-earned m oney |  ___________ _________ _______
To w hom ever storm s o u r room .

“ BUST T H E  DARN T H IN G ”

HOORAY fo r the s tu d e n t U nion

I , ,  . , , . . . . . ,  c r s, if th e ir perfo rm ance does notam ple of th e  stu d en t leaders who * *! -.suit ne.I will show you the way to the
lisrht, and  to  an u n d erstand ing  of 
th e s e  w eighty affairs.

Rave on! Rave on, ye critics!!
You who know how to  razz so 

lis ts  I well, seem n o t to  understand  
.itu- J w hen you a re  bein*: razze d. I c a n ; 

say  w ith “ L. J . ,” “ V anity  of van- 
tie s” ; i t  all seem s to  be vanity . I 

As I m entioned before , w e of 
th e  common herd w ant o u r rig h t ; 
to ra z z ;  we w an t it pure  and un
defiled . If you, tho s tu d e n t lead- ; 
c is , fe lt  jus t if ied  in ray ing , as I 
h ea rd  some o f you ad m it having; 
caid, “ th ere  goes o u r  football I 
g a m e ” when you saw  a certa in  
p la y e r go on the field  S a tu rd ay , J 
and to razz th is p lay er and the I 
coach who sen t him in; then, we j 
reserve  the r igh t  to say, as cer
ta in  of  our  speakers walk upon 
the  p la tfo rm , “ th e re  goes o u r de-

Dress
or hose

M UST H A V E
BLUE

SHOES

THE LAST DITCH
This* week-end brings the  Texas football team  ano ther b ridge  to  

cross. S till sm arting  under the sting  of last w ek’s d efea t, the Long
horns d ep a rt today to grapple with ano ther opponent bu t little  less 
dangerous th an  the last. The ro o te ra leave town to  follow the fo r
tunes of th e ir  s tandard-bearer*— this time, we hope, to victory. But it, 
is ju st as im portan t as ever, a lthough perhaps a little  m ore d ifficu lt, 
in view of the discouraging vagaries of Lady Luck, to  m ain ta in  the 
high m orale th a t pervaded the team  and cheering sections d u rin g  the
8.M.U, struggle Saturday.

The climactic point of the  finest exhibition of Texas spirit  in 
recent years  was the action of the Longhorn Band in rem aining in 
the stands and playing “The Eyes of T exas” ju s t a f te r  the w histle 
sounded the death knell of hope* for a Texas victory over the m ighty 
M ustangs. Though the doom of d efea t had descended upon us,

We give to  S tuden t U nions,
And b ig  Brazilian drives.

T hey seek o u r con tribu tion  
In hordes and then  in hives

But do they  find us loth 
To give w hat we are  w orth?

We give un til it pains us;
T hen, hide ou r pains in m irth .

Oh, we a re  jolly  studen ts.
And generous and mild,

A lbeit the aw ful o ftenness
May som etim es m ake us wild.

HERALDINGS

TH E increase of th e  nu m b er of 
women sm okers has its value, a t 
that* T here  are  more chances to J 
mooch a  sm oke now than  th ere  
used to  be.

■" U ■ 4
W ith  S m ith  defeated  it looka

like we a re  still insured of re lig 
ious to le ra tio n — fo r all P ro te s t
ants.

Love sends a little  g if t of roses, j 
b u t tho flo ris t sends ’em 0 . O. I).J

Is it possible 
‘w om an” is a 

“ woe, m an ” ?

th a t the w ord j 
con trac tion  of XS*

SI 2.50

At the W hite Boot Shop a wide selection of Blue 
shoes await your inspection. Pumps, Straps, and 
Ties effects. Low, medium, and high heels. Sizes 
2 to IO. W idths 4A's to Crc.

W f f l T E % § S r  S H O P
1 0 9  W E S T f e r n  S T R E E T

109 W . 6th

The height o f co lleg ia te  Sophia-
though the b itte r  d isappoin tm ent of having success snatched  from  our y catjon  jg being able to go home

“ I have no th ing  bu t p leasant 
memories of the cam paign and 
election,”  declared  G overnor Al 
Hmith in a pres? conference yea 
ttrday , “ There >• one th ing  that 
the  figure* ind ica te , and th a t is 
th a t no man in the country  ex
cept one got m ore votes for the 
presidency than  I did.

“ I certa in ly  do n o t expect ever 
to  run for public office again,” he 
said. “ I have had all I can stand 
of it. I have given ft q u a rte r of 
a  cen tury  p f probably the best 
y e a n  of my life  to  it. I will never 
lose my in te re s t in public affairs 
— that Ie a su re  th ing. But as 
fa r  as runn ing  fo r  office again 
is concerned— th a t 's  finished.” 
The governor th en  gave out a 
r-tatement to  re p o rte rs  which read 
in part 4

“ I have a  h ea r t  full of g ra ti
tude to all the people who w ork
ed m  untiringly  to prom ote my 
candidacy, and to alt those who 
cast the ir  ballots fo r  me . , 
am happy and conten t, taking my 
place aa a high private in the 
ranks of American citizens.” Thus 
is closed the storm y and tempi *- 
tou < political c a rce r  of one who 
ha* had his name 21 times on the 
ballots of New York state*

very g rasp , and though the asp ira tions of the en tire  season had been 
blasted, the stra in s of the tim e honored Texas anthem  sounded ju s t as 
steady, ju s t as fervent, and ju s t  as h ea rtfe lt as a t th e  beginning of 
the gam e. The team had fo u g h t a good fight, and in d efea t  wan even 
more deserv ing  of the assurance  th a t the eyes of Texas were still 
upon them . U nder the b ludgeoning of chance, th e ir  heads were 
bloody, bu t unbowed.

The one flaw th a t m arred  the closing m om ents of the gam e wa* 
the way in which some of the  Texas fans poured ou t o f the stands 
w ithout w aiting  to sea the end of the classic struggle. E vidently  those 
individuals w ere not imbued with the same sp irit th a t was exhibited 
by the  p layers, the band, and  the loyal fans, who refused  to give up 
until the la s t chance was gone. Football is a gam e th a t filled w ith un
certa in ties. The annals o f the  grid iron  are  crowded w ith accoun ts of 
victories won a f te r  v ictory  ite m e d  hopeless. An u n fo rg e ttab le  ex
am ple is the S M U, en co u n te r of two years ago. in which the  score 
was 17 to 7 in favor of the losers n x  m inutes before the final whistle, 
B ut v ictories like th a t ure never won by q u itte rs . The m em bers of 
the Texas team  need no ob jec t lesion to teach  them  th e  e te rn a l, 
unending, never-say-die figh t, l im y  nay** it, aa they  showed la s t  S a t
urday. Bo Have the m em bers of the band. H ere’s hoping th a t ALL 
the ro o te rs  will show it tom orrow . The B ears are  pow erful, d an g e r
ous an tagon ists , in spite of th e ir  unim pressive record  no far th is sea
son. A nything may happen. , It -j.- up to every s tu d en t of the U niver
sity to  do his share to see th a t the e nd-of the Baylor gam e will find 
the last m an of us giving every th ing  he 'f got to the very last ditch.

during holidays and drink  
s tu f f  dad keeps on hand.

the

ALL WORK AND NO PLAY

Ii-rnver's lead in the l/>ne B u r 
.State, which turned  into a snow
ball increase as the  rural re
turns came in, has caused anti 
Smith Democratic leaders to de-' 
maid complete- reorganization  o f 
the Democratic party in Texas. 
The Hoove rites desire the imme
diate resignation of W. D. Wil
cox, chairman of the state exec
utive committee, whom they term  
a  “ T am m any leader.” Former 
Governor O. B. Colquitt said that 
he (tipi favor* a “ reckoning” with 
Governor Moody fo r his support 
o f  Smith, arui censures Senator 
Morris Sheppard, author fo r the 
Eign-.eenth Amendment, for back
ing the Democratic candidate.

Presa reports at. A o clock ses
tet rday afte rn o o n  showed H arry 
lf* Wurzbaeh. the only Republi
can ca ad b late  fo r  congress from  
Texas, to be running ahead of 

Democratic  opponent by 170

“ AU work and no play . . The average college s tu d e n t is in 
full accord w ith this d ictum , especially as it. has to do w ith his own in 
U real*. T hinking studen t*  realize th a t the sam e proverb  can apply to 
the pro fessor as well as to  the  studen t.

In a world th a t is all new, studen ts readily find re lief from  mo 
not'*ny, C urricu lar in te res ts  alone furn ish  no inconsiderable a rray  of 
variety . And ex tra -cu rricu la r activ ities, social life, a th le tics, and 
the fellow ship of youth w ith youth supply media for developm ent of 
the flowing soul of collegians.

On the professor, how ever, falls the burden  of repetition , the 
task of in te rp re ta tio n , the to il of d iscipline, the m angled hours of 
stru g g le  s triv ing  to make the s tu d en ts’ hours w orthw hile. The inspir
ational teacher makes som eth ing  of a joy  of the ta-k . B ut even so 
w ithout play of some so r t , th e  work loses its charm . The instructo r 
likewise, loses the sparkle th a t d istinguishes the teach er from  the 
d isc ip linarian , the s tim ula to r from the ro u tin is t.

The U niversity  of N ebraska , as an in stitu tion , has failed to make 
adequate  provision for the play of its instructional force. There is 
no system atic opportun ity  for the school’s teaching  force to get away 
from  its regu lar routine, to  get away to explore new fields, to broaden 
th e ir  vision, to reaw aken th e ir  in terests  and th e ir  sym pathies.

A system  of sabbatical leaves (leaves of absence every seven 
years on full or partial pay) such us is custom ary in m any universi
ties, w ould fill a valuable place in the life of the U niversity . It would 
be valuable not alone to  th e  pro fessor who p rofits by the opportun ity  
for trave! and fu rther study, o r the chanco to develop in w riting , ma
terial which he has g a th e red  in the class room or in the laboratory . 
It would also be p ro fitab le  to  his colleagues, who share in the new 
points o f view obtained, and in the stimulative interest in the  work 
of o ther institu tions.

M ore im portant ye t, it would be of s ign ifican t value to the  insti
tu tio n ’s s tuden t body. The professor, given an opportu n ity  to  get 
away every seven years to m ake contacts anew , could bring  so much 
m ore of v itality , so much m ore of enthusiasm , so much m ore of sig
n ifican t in form ation  to the classroom , as to  be beyond the realization 
o f those who have not seen  such effects. System atic adoption of sab
batical leave* would open the  way to perennial freshen ing  of the 
stream s of education fo r the s ta te ’s youth.— Daily N ebraskan,

W ell, th e re ’s one consolation. 
l f  th e ir  w ayw ard sons s ta r t  d rink- ll 
intr. m others can’t  lay the  blam e ] 
on Al Sm ith now.

— Virgil H erald . j

W E W ANT a glistening red-ho t 
iron

To m ake the feature*  sm oother I 
Of th a t perfidiou* h ideou t guy 

W ho »hout* “ H ooray fo r Hoo
ver!*

TH E STU D EN T DIRECTORY

Johnson, G oldberg, Sm ithson, 
H a m h ,

The s tu d e n t d irec to ry  is out 
today ,

P etm ecky, P ickrell, M cdonald , 
and  M arsh,

K nippa. K ocurek, H yder, Mc
Kay.

H ynem an, C ochran, Jaeh tte , and 
M ockbee 

Stockw ell, S tilson, Hobe rd eau, 
Neu

H arris, Nichols, M itchell, and 
H arvey.

P lato  and  Fom by, and  o th er 
nam es, too.

If th e re  should be a g irl in 
you r classes,

A g irl w ho’s both classy and 
chic.

You can  call the sw eet little  child 
fo r  a  date 

And m aybe you can tu rn  the 
trick .

On Those Few 
Occasions

when college men are 
gentlemen . . . nothing 
fits better into that for
mal mood than a

Brachium Prom  Tux
Stalwart G enteel Elegant

$40

Style that Brightens 
the Stadium

I*1cW h  year the gay, expectant 
crowds that fill th e  stadiums 
become ai<»re colorful. Thin 
y e a r y o u ’ll see a new  and  
smarter stylethat distinguishes 

( all A llig a to r  models. These
4 new Alligators are far ahead,

if combining the mo-t advanced
thought in lin e  add  fabric. Feather
weight tightness,lined or unlined, in a 
wide range of sm art m o d e ls . Abso
lutely waterproof in the most drench
ing rain, and boulevard smartness for 
fair weather wear.
A llig a to rs  are so ld  only at the best 
stores and retail from $7.50 to $23.00. 
See the new Alligator Aviation model 
at $10.00. The A llig a to r  C om pany, 
St. Louis.

ALLIG ATO R
T R A D E -M A R K  R E O  U S. P A T . Off.

TH E DAILY DIARY O F A I 
W INSOM E MORON

J
T uesday, November 7.-—Oh, oh, 

these aw ful publicity seekers. The j 
life of a d iary  w rite r  is indeed ^  
hard. People alw ays ask ing  to 
be m entioned . T h ere ’s Burt Dyke I 
and Gene Rosa, th ey ’ve bo th  been J 
m entioned  once already . I was 
ta lk ing  about th is  p rob lem  of 
mine to Bill S h u a rt and  he sug
gested  th a t  I make him censor, 
but I ’m a fra id  if  he did th a t  I 
w ou ldn 't be able to  m ention  any
body b u t Bill S h u art all the  tim e. J 

I was. w alking p as t the T heta  J 
Xi house and go t hollered a t  by) 
Dick B rew er and  C hester Allen,! 
but I p re tended  I d id n 't see ’em 
because you know a g irl 'c a n ’t j 
be too ca re fu l and th e ir  re p u ta 
tions could be lots b e tte r .

Gatewood’s

STATIONERY
Tho greatest stationery value in Austin 

. . .  7 2  sheets of fine*quality paper and 

50 envelopes for only .

85c box
and your rebate

WEEK-END EXCURSIONS 
. . . T O . . .

ANTONIO
Leave Austin 3:25  p. rn. 

or 7 :1 0  p. rn. every Saturday

Round
Trip

Leave Austin 4 :15  a. rn. 
or 5 :1 0  a. rn. every Sunday

C om e in and  brow se 

. . , w in  a p rize ,  guess 

t h e  Texas - Baylor 

game.

00)K■

Ail tickets good to return leave San Antonio 
9:00  p. rn. or l l  :15 p. rn. Sunday night.

RIDE THE KATY
Leave Austin earlier 
Stay longer San Antonio

GEG. BENDETTI, 
City Passenger Agt.

Tickets can be pur
chased in advance at 
city. or dgpot office,

HAROLD TEE'S—  THE M A TE R  TAKES A  HAND

Irides forw ard in its p rog ram  to place China am ong the o ther world 
>wers.

I I H  I f s  to  Jeff— m aybe. A nyw ay,'
Norm an T hom as, a* aorist a  PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT SEEMS TO

n e a r  f o r  l o n g -s u f f e r in g  c h in a
and the  rim  of the Socialists a* j ---------------------- -
the  principal par ty  of the epposi-1 The Nationalist par ty ,  now in power in China, is tak ing  rapid

to the Republicans. 
i m  predict bm et

Victory of the Re -, I ts  most reeved s tep  em bodies the ^settlement of v ita l d isputes w ith
mad th *  increasing » Several agreem ents, pending  ra tifica tio n  by th e  respective

y jJ e ' governm ent#, will revise the  ex isting  trea tie s  betw een the  two gov
ernm ent#  and nettle d ispu ter th a t have tended  to d isrup t the hard 
earned peace of the C hinese Republic. .

One o f the  u ltim ate  goal? o f the p a rty  i t  to un ify  C hina below 
the G rea t Wail. T ha t is a task  th a t can n o t be accom plished in a few 
m onths no r m 'Few years. N evertheless, under the  ex isting  policy of 
the p a rty , apparen tly  based on the axiom th a t  ac tions speak louder

i m  g o .ns' Mi.w'tf* *m  m y  VNO Sk i m ' 
C L O lr-fG  ?>**M A JER  KIM GEL

h o w  c a r n y  t g e t - b e t  mot b cr.
W ONT 'OTAfO TOR n  -T O P  VNQM'T 

.  v CT M E  LM»Tj

I /  ANYW AYS t WAGM’T LEARMONT 
MUCK A t  AVIATION! ‘SCHOOL VV ETH 

PMO TERM AO MY INSTRUCTOR. 
h e . m a d e  a  r e c l a d  f l u n k y  
g u t  tv ME. J  JOT Fore S P  ST J I

tm db- 
' which
Jester-

« w »

the 
a tten d

HULLO MA1 
I’M A 

CREASE 
MONKEY!

m y  S O N  ?  to  THAT YOU?
A M EN IA L SCT VANT ?

YOUR FATHER SHAUL , 
H E A R  CP T H IS  O U T R A C E ] /^

than  word*, 
f  o rn  lam.

this goal may be eventually attained.— The Daily Call-
jtfkflNK

OJO. SOM  sA RE GKAOA Ca Al ONCE
t h e  v e r y  IDEA —a  “ Ci r e a s t . 

M C .M K EY 'A N O  YOU f FQM iT it  I 
H E s h a l l  L f  attire :C  Pi n

X WITHOUT SD ‘.UNK .H is H A N D S - 
a  DG NQU HE AR 3 U  — ..........

V—
lief ii * tm rag*.by fW
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THEATERS
. W ITH C. B.

**THE SING ING  FOOL.*’
The only really good show in 
Austin right now, and it ’s su
perlative. Don’t miss it. Ev
erybody’s seeing it, and some 
are going back for more. One 
o f  the most powerful movies 
ever made laboring along un
der a terrific title , but don’t  
you believe it; this Al Jolson  
is certainly singing, but no 
fool. With the best voice in 
America, he has em otion in 
song down to a fare you well. 
Supporting cast weak, story  
lam e, some supposedly bright 
bits not so hot, and on the 
whole not so great as “The 
Jazz Singer,” but a picture 
which must not be missed. At 

|  the Queen.
“ OH KAY.” Colleen Moore 

technique on the loose again in 
comedy built around more or 
less exciting adventures on the 
way to the altar. Lawrence 
C ray  succumbs  to h e r  ch a r ms ,  
if  any. He would. Harrison 
Ford helps all he can. A t the 
Majestic.

"TENTH  A V E N U E .” Un
derworld stuff done d ifferent
ly enough for presentation. 
With Phyllis Haver, Joseph  
Schildkraut,. Victor Varconi. 
Photography especially good. 
Also the shots o f the Texas- 
S. M. U. g^ame; "see fo r  your- 
r7 lf.” At the Hancock. 

y  "TELLING TH E  W O R L D .” 
William Haines gets it told and 
if  he doesn’t, then his leading  
lady, Anita Page, does. They’re 
a pair, but not exactly alike. 
What both of them have got 
isn’t the same at all, but it’s 
plenty. Good entertainm ent. 
A t the Crescent.

"KEMPY.” A Little Thea
ter play, with (heaven help

I us!) an all-star cast. Seeable. 
Lots of fun. At K. C. Hall. 

COMING:

"UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.” 
RSH next week.  A t the Cres
cent.

FRITZ KREISLER. Pre
sented in violin concert by the 
Amateur Choral Club. Friday, 
November 16. A t the Senior 
High School auditorium.

"SATURDAY’S C H I L D 
REN." Presented by the Cur
tain Club. Novem ber 21-22, 
At the Hancock theater.

Fritz Kreisier VIOLINIST PLAYS 
IN AUSTIN NEXT 

FRIDAY EVENING

c r o o k  m o v i e  {COLLEEN MOORE 
n o w  s h o w i n g  nrrc hp tau y

A T  HANCOCK  WJI a Ur uAlLY

Fritz Kreisier M akes Per
sonal Appearance 

November I 6

P R IT Z  KREISLER, with one 
* of his treasured violins. The 
famous vio lin ist will make a per
sonal appearance in Austin one  
week from  today at the High 
School auditorium under the au
spices o f  the Amateur Choral 
Club.

WILLIAM HAINES 
NOW AT CRESCENT 

WITH ANITA PAGE
‘Telling the W orld’ Good 

Entertainment for 
Fun’s Sake

William Haines comes to the 
I Crescent theater today in "Telling 

the World,” more than ably assist

ed by one A nita Page, who is the  
te st leading lady he ought ever  
hope to g et. The appeal of this 
young lady isn’t what might be 
called cute kiddishness, neither is 
it voluptuous womanhood, it isn ’t 
voluptuous anything— it isn't sexy, 
though gawd knows Anita Page  
has plenty o f everything she needs 
to display. You see, she’s just one 
cf these few  and far between  
sweet young things who know  
enough about life  and a few oth 
er things to know how to play. 
And that’s her line in “Telling the  
World.”

Besides thus being among the  
world’s luckiest stars for leading  
ladies, W illiam  Haines has in 
‘'Telling the World” done ju st  
about his best movie, with the 
possible exception of "Excess B ag
gage.” W ise-cracking, fool-hardy, 
smart-alec, jack-ass, honky-tonk-—  
whatever m ay be said of Haines, 
he’s all that in this picture, which  
makes it about typical, and w hat 
with all these advantages, one that 
everyone should see. There are 
so many m ovies like that— that ev 
eryone should see— that th is
sounds like a platitude, but what 
of it? R est assured that in drop
ping in at the Crescent today and 
tomorrow you let yourself in for  
as good entertainm ent for en ter
tainm ent’s sake as there 'is on 
the m arket.— C. B.

Fritz Kreisier, acclaim ed the 
world over as one o f  the greatest 
violinists ever to pick up an in
strum ent and hailed by some as 
the greatest of them  all on the 
‘ core of tonal expression  and in
terpretation, will appear at the 
Austin High School auditorium 
next Friday night, Novem ber 16, 
auspices of the A m ateu r Choral 
club. An interesting commentary 
on Mr. Kreisier as a v io lin  enthus
iast is set forth in th e  following 
excerpt from a recent article: 

"Aside from his ow n qualities 
i f musicianship, K reisier has the 
advantage of p ossessing four of 
the finest violins in the world. 
One is a rather sm all Stradivarius, 
not large in tone but o f  exquisite 
quality, which he uses often for 
recitals in small halls. The sec
ond is a Gagliano, th e  work of one 
o f the Italian violin m akers who 
flourished in Florence in the first 
half of the 17th C entury. The 
fourth  is one made by Josef Guar- 
tied  del Gesu, which w as formerly 
the property of the grea t Wilhel- 
ny. This Cuarnerius is one of the 
finest instruments in existence 
i.nd it would be d if f ic u lt  to com
pute its value in dollars and cents. 
The chances are, how ever, that if 
it were put up fo r  auction at 
Christie’s in London, it would 
bring from $15,000 to  $20,000. 
It is a large instrum ent with the 
big mellow tone characteristic of 
its kind, and K reisier uses it al
most entirely when he plays con
certos with orchestra.

"The fourth is a Joseph Guar
nerius of 1742, long held  at a fab
ulous figure by the H ouse of Hill 
•;l London. In acqu iring the own
ership of this priceless instrument, 
Mr, Kreisier has rea lized  the ful
fillm ent of a life -lo n g  desire to 
possess the finest v io lin  in the 
world. He has o th er  instruments, 
o f  course, but these are the most 
fam ous.”

Reformed crooks, murders, rob
beries, and tru'e love feature  
“Tenth A venue,” with Phyllis Ha
ver, showing at the Hancock for 
the last tim es today. It is a pic
ture of the underworld, which 
shows very little o f the bad side 
of the underworld, but rather 
moralizes to show the influence of 
love on crooks. The gangster 
.‘ lips, but the gambler deals 
straight from the top— and wins 
in the long run, even though it 
does appear for a few  m inutes as 
though he will pay for a crime 
he didn’t commit.

Phyllis Haver is better than ev
er in this picture, and she does 
some really good acting, being aid
ed by the best photography that 
we have even seen used in a Ha
ver picture. The shots are all 
clear, and the close-ups o f Miss 
Haver are exceptionally good.

Joseph Schildkraut and Victor 
Varconi take the roles of the con
tending lovers.— R.M.C.

AT THE MAJESTIC
‘Oh, Kay Is Her Typical 

Him, Slightly 
Better

HARRIET B. STOW E  
NOVEL PICTURIZED

Delta Chapter of Alpha D elta  
Pi announces the initiation of Sa
rah Turk, o f San Antonio.

For two years p a st one of the 
principal topics in film  circles has 
been the currently reported news 
o f .the filming by U niversal on a 
huge scale of the w idely  known 
story of “Uncle T om ’s  Cabin.” 
Announcement is n o w  made of 
the booking of the b ig entertain
m ent for the C rescent theater, all 
next week.

For 75 years "U ncle Tom’s 
Cabin’1’ has been played  on the 
stage by innumerable companies 
o f "troupers,” w ith their offer
ings ranging from  what were 
scarcely more preten tiou s than

“medicine shows” to larger ag
gregations, carrying brass bands, 
“two Topsy?,” "two Uiwyej: 
Marks,” and other form s of bally
hoo that might attract crowds, 
but that had little to do with the 
story as written in her immortal 
book by Harriet Beecher Stowe 
in 1850.

Carl Laemmle, president of the 
Universial Pictures Corporation, 
makes no secret of the fact that 
the presept production, which cost 
nearly two million dollars and 
was two years in the making, is 
the realization of a dream of 
many years. Great American 
classics, ho says, have always held 
a fascination for him; and he is 
proud o f the fact that in this, the 
first adequate film ing of the 
Stowe story, Director Harry Pol
lard has avoided the queer tradi 
tions that have crept into the 
many stage versions, few  o f which 
have ever been written, and has 
spent a fortune in giving a true 
presentation of the original, 
that entertained generation after 
generation for 75 years.

Later, the entire company visit 
ed the actual scene of the famous 
novel, film ing sequences in the 
very surroundings immortalized  
by Mrs. Stowe. The “Kate Ad 
urns,” noted Mississippi side 
wheeler was chartered for nine 
weeks, two weeks having spent by 
technicians in its metamorphosis 
into the “La Belle R iviere,” of 
the book.

The most pretentious sets ever 
erected were constructed at Uni 
versal City, exact replicas of ac 
tual homes in the South being 
made for the Shelby, St. Clare and 
Legree plantations as well as 
many other interesting and unus 
ual settings.

The poignant love story of Eliza 
and George permeates the massive 
production, a beautiful contrast to

The current attraction at tho 
Majestic theater is Colleen 
Moore’s “Oh. Ray,” the winsome 
little Miss Moore herself being the 
one shouted at in the title. Which 
sets the style for the picture, be
m use it’s all about a lass who is 
getting in and out of hot water 
all the time with no time le ft for 
loving.

Lawrence Gray is his own wood
en self as the sort of dumb-bell, 
love-sick, palsy afflicted  thing he 
has endeared him self to the public 
for playing, and here don’t we 
hear you say “Don’t insult our in
telligence.” What we wish is that 
this guy Lawrence Gray would 

ake up just long enough to knock 
one dastardly villain over the cow- 
ot fence and place one good 

strong heart-felt, gizzard-felt, 
nian-lover’s kiss on the blushing 
cheek o f the happy girl— just 
once. And w e’d just as soon liar  
rison Ford— well, everybody 
knows about him.

Remember Miss Moore was the 
one who took the role of Jean- 
nine in "Lilaac Tim e,” that we 
have all been singing about 
either interm ittently or interm in
ably for the past month or so, 
having heard that song as the 
theme o f the spectacle of the air 
which showed here not so long 
ago.

The story takes it locale in Eng
land, or starts there, where Col
leen in her usual character o f im 
personating the typical American 
miss is discovered violently rebell
ing against the command o f her 
father to marry some simp when 
her heart is fixed  on another. It 
doesn’t  sound particukuHy new, 
does it? But this is Colleen 
Moore, and you may expect some 
fresh clean comedy with a slight 
emphasis on the clean, Yeah, go 
see it.— C.B,

J U S T  R E L E A S E D  F R O M  H O L L Y W O O D

i
The b lin d fo ld

D I R E C T O R

Dick Barthelmess
★ S T A R  ★

O L D  G O L D
T H E  C A S T  

First Cigarette . . . .  . • ,  • X
Second Cigarette * * . • O ld  G o ld

Fourth C i g a r e t t e ...........................................Z

‘HEMPY’ GIVEN  
A T  K. C. H A LL  
TONIGHT , 8:15

Both of the leading roles of 
“ Kempy,” a three-act comedy built 
around the problems of a middle 
class American fam ily which will 
be given a second performance 
by the Austin Little Theater to
night at 8:15 o’clock in K. C. 
Hall, are handled by University 
students.

William Kessler, playing the ti
tle role of Kempy James, and 
Gene Boehringcr as Katherine 
Benco scored distinct hits with the 
audience at the first performance 
last night.

By far the hest work of the 
piece is done by Dr. E. O. Chi
me OC as “P a” Benec and by Mrs. 
Martyn Elliot as "Ma” B enet, 

Douglas Dashiell, a member of 
the Curtain Club, also gave an 
excellent presentation. Other Uni
versity students in the cast of 
the first production of the Little 
Theater group were Agnes Wil
liams and Fannie Lee Minter. W. 
L. Darnell com pleted the cast.

The comic situations of the 
play arise from the impromptu 
marriage to a plumber o f a tem
peramental daughter of the fam 
ily. All of the lines are good, 
and some of them are especially 
so. •

“ Kempy” was directed by Mrs. 
J. H. Bindley of San Antonio. 
Other plays to be given by the 
Little Theater organization in
clude “ What Every Woman 
Knows,” by Sir James Barrie, 
“Expressing W’illie,” “ White Col
lars,” and "Mr. Lazarus.”

— W. B. S. 
-------------- o--------------*

SELECMAN SENDS 
APOLOGY LETTER

GIRL SCOUTS FORM
‘GOLDEN EAGLET*

(Continued From Page I )

one connected with Texas Univer
sity can give us any clues as to 
the persons involved in this re
grettable and unworthy conduct, 
we will he very prompt to follow  
it up, and if  some of our stu
dents art1 responsioie for this, we 
will deal with the m atter in a 
definite and appropilate way.

It seem s very unfortunate that 
such matters are so apt to arise 
in connection with our football 
gam es as it somewhat mars the 
genuine sportsmanship o f such 
occasions. I wish there were 
some way by which we could avoid 
it.

Sincerely yours,
CHAS. C. SELECMAN,

President.
— -------------o--------------

Mildred Hardy, will spend the 
week-end in San Antonio.

Girl Scouts at the University  
who have obtained the Golden 
Eaglet, highest rank awarded by
the Girl Scouts of America, have 
organized the first Order o f the 
Golden Eaglet in Texas, accord
ing to Fannie Lee Minter o f Aus
tin, who has been elected presi
dent of the organization.

The first requirement a group 
must m eet in forming a local 
chapter o f the Order of the Gol
den is a national one which de
mands that there shall be a min
imum of six applicants who have 
earned the highest rank in scout
ing. Nine University girls have 
received this award and with it  
have received a scholarship in tho 
University.

is
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SCRIBBLERS MEET
TUESDAY A T  7:30

the epic sweep of the powerful 
tory.

The cast is a noted one, headed 
by such fam ous artists as Margar
et Fischer, Arthur Edmund Carew, 
George Siegm ann, Lucien L ittle
field, John Roche, Gertrude Astor, 
Nelson McDowell, James B. Lowe.

NOW
SH O W ING

UHING
THE

WORLD

Scribblers Club will meet T ues
day, November 13, in the Y. M. 
C. A. a t 7:30 o’clock.

A program o f poetry and prose 
will be given by members of the 
club, according to Mrs. E. M 
Shirley, president.

HANCOCK
L a i t  Tim es Today

Phyllis Haver

Tenth Avenue
With Full Music Score

T exat-S  M.U. 
F ootball Gam e

Last Times Today

Colleen Moore

Friday, Nov. 16th

Fritz Kreisier

Senior High School
12th and Rio Grande

*
Seats on sale at J. R. Reed's, 
b eginning  next Monday, No
vem ber 12. Mail orders filled 
now. Address 4311 Ave. H.

Doors open 11 
Shows at l l  - 
I - 3 - 5 - 7 - 
9 - 1 0

Price 2.50, 1.50, 1.00.

Auspices Am ateur Choral Club

AL
JOLSON

“The 
Singing Fool”

HEAR HIM 
SEE HIM 

You’ll never 
forget him

SE V E N

Books have come and gone
Plays have lived a y ea r -ev en  ten years 
But “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” goes on forever- 

And Universal^ production outshines 
all the predecessors

M o t i v e  N e v e r  S e e n  A n y  t h i n s  L iK c  V t

Business Directory
DOCTORS

rn

“OH K A Y ”

mm

Dr. E . B. Crowder, D entist 
505 Scarbrough B ldg., A ustin , Tex

Drs. Lynn and Lynn  
D ental Surgeons  

507 Scarbrough B ldg., Phone 8154

PLUMBING

CLEANING AND PRESSING
SAM  F . PA C E  

C leaner, H atter, A lteration*. 
O pen Sundays and Holiday* until 
noon. For P ressin g——
806 C ongress Phone 2-2039

i t

OPTOMETRIST

E. R A V E N — PLUM BER  
“W here Good Plum bing Repairs 

Are M ade”
1403 Lavaca S treet, Phone 6763

— D ec. 7

A. BU R ST Y N , O. D.
I C areful ey e  exam ination. C orrect 

and com fortable glasses.
618  1-2 Congress

DENTIST
DR. B. E. FARM ER  

605 S c a r b r o u g h  B ldg.. Ph. 2 -3513

Classified Ad Section
Telephone 2-3164 or 2-3165

ANNOUNCEMENTS
i c ; u . s  KISHKA ROH LIU HK A II. Mater.

jai gathered on any subject. Ho nth- 
western history and biography a specialty. 
Reasonable charges. 706 W. 24, Phone 
7 667.

AUTOMOBILES

•‘Making a blindfold test is like conducting a m ovie  
tryout. But in this competition I found ihy star 
‘right off the ree l.’ I named O l d  G o l d  for the lead  
part the m om ent I tasted its thrilling flavor and  
its soothing gentleness to the tongue and throat.”

H i#.§gfp

USE THE TEXAN  
C 
L 
A  
S 
S 
I 
F  
I
E
D
S

D I A L  2 3 1 6 4

(ear leading br end t, clear mg his
I *’ Which one do you like best ?M

iy you can pick them

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOK KENT: Furnished south  upstairs 

ape rf rn-at. Newly papered. Sleeping 
porch. Call *t 1998 University Ave.

FOR K E N T : Furnished or unfurnished 
a p a rtm e n t close to  U niversty . 2004 

Sabine S tree t. Phone 61 ST.

A CONVENIENT, roomy ap artm en t tm  
Small fam ily. Two blocks w est of th* 

U n iversity , 2313 Nu*»ees. Phone OSIS

DRESSMAKING

A SU R E  W A Y  lo  rent t h o . .
room s is to  d ia l 23164-—Th* 

T exan C lassified  departm ent.

LOOK!

New ears reserved and delivered on time. 

Enjoy your date  in a

LIGHTSEY
D rlve-your-self 

Phones 8148 and 3444

SPE C IA L S

1928 Ford Coupe    $228.00
Good rubber and paint.

192S Ford Tudor Sedan   ........ $288.00
New General balloon*.

1922 Ford Touring  .— — $ 45.00
Run* good.

K N IG H T-W H IP P E T  CO.
309 W R Phone 23161

FOR SALE
COAL AND WOOD 

Be*t grad*** Quick service
University Coal and Wood Co.
Phone 7741 506 San Marcos

—{tov.25

TRAINED in designing, mime, ana fin 
ishing. Guarantee satisfaction. Cab 

13827.

PLEATING” hem stitching, silk, cotton, 
gold. silver. Buttons covered, 50 va

rieties. Rhinestones set. Piton* 8862 
Mabel Gannaway, I i i  Congress. Over 
Beacon's, 11

RICH .AHD BARTHELMESS...eodasrvd 
«o movie goers the world over for bis superb 

ia sack Firs* National pictures ss. 
Pet eat Leather Aid.** "Th* f W  

Md “Oat of th* Ruins.

O P. Lor db rd Co.. Est. 1760 
Mad* from th* hrart-leovts oi

Three types o f leave* grow on the to
bacco plant , , . eo tree tvp-kaves.

. .  . and the heart-Uavet. neb in cool 
en d  fr a g r a n t s m o k in g  q u a l i t i e s .

TAILORING

im te t i a g  to  th e  t h r o a t . . ,  w ith e re d  Only the b e a r t - le a r e *  urn used IR 
QMMd-Unves, w ithout taste or aroma OLD GOLOB.

^  f ..

SMOOTHER AND Bl?ITE!?- “ NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD I t

CALL WEST END
f? -  J * i

Quick Bey eire  — Cheap Rat** 

C lea n trs . Dyers and H a tte rs  

mm Phons 8S1I

WOOD
Good oak wood blocks. Quick, deltv

ffV,
W. C. LEAR. Phone 4780.

WOOD—WOOD—-Nothing bat best grades;
Postoak. Cedar, cordwood. Blocks $8 50 

per cord. Rick $2.00. West Austin Wood 
Yard Phone 74»«. tf

BOARD & ROOM
ROOM AND BOARD for b oys; term s 

reasonable. Located convenient to 
cam pus ar.d town. 1811 Colorado.

UPPERCLASS G irls: Approved house; 
furnace Leat. Mrs. K irshner, 2407

WM Us. Phone 8670.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND: Ring on Jordan field. Owner 

may have same by paying for this ad. 
Call a t B. Hall I19.

JOHN ROP KR, KO hear Al Jolson.
Present this ad at the Queen 

box office.a.   ..         ■ ■  -I... -JE
LOST: Brown Leather bill fold

WANTED
.STUDENTS: Have your theme**, reports. 
notes. etc. typed by a U niversity -exper
ienced ty p is t. C heapest reasonable 
ra te r. Dial 7819 T m  CALLIHAN.

PHONE WALKER a t 5967 for expert
typing. Five cents per page.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for sec
ond-hand clothing and shoes. A. 

SCHWARTZ, 417 E ast 6th. Phons $762.

 _ £ _ _ _  -
ROOMS FOR RENT

LOOK I An, ideal place for a quiet boy la
p rivate  home. 1907 Rio Grande. Phan*

22478. _____________________

W ANTED : Two or th ree  boys to  sh a re
Ant a in  n ir r a n c v  n o d  v a i l] .  I suite of two bcd rooms and bath wthcontaining currency anti \a iu - . . Everythin* new and

able receipts. Liberal reward.
Phone 4525. W alter Wukasch.
LOST: Pair brown *hell-rirwmed glasses, 

with corner of ten* broken, If
found please re tu rn  to l i »  ll. Hall.

LOST; Black suede pu rse  containing 
glasses, oft cam pus, probably in girls* 

S tudy Hall. Reward if glass** re turned
to B. Hall 119.

LOST: Complete set of drawing in stru 
ment*, either in sophomore drawing 

room or P. K. No. 2, Reward if returned 
to HO. B. Hall. Jno . Canada**.

two o th er boys- E very th ing  new and 
convenient. 2408 Rio Grande, Phone
9397.

ROOM AND BOARD for men, also t*M*
board. Reasonable rate. Two block*

U niversity . Good home cooking, 2204 
Nueces. Phone 8496.

TWO ROOMS, qu iet, sleeping porch, 
One block eas t cam pus. P riv a te  en

trance, 2210 Tom Green. Phone
2-3S20. ,

LOST: Light coat in G irls’ Study Hall 
som etim e Inst Saturday. F inder please 

notify Bonnie Bell, Kirby Hall.

LOST; Black suede purse  contain ing  
glasses, on cam pus, probably in g ir ls ’ 

Study Hall. Reward if re tu rned  to  B. 
Hail 109.

LOST: Antique gold earring , and brown 
velvet belt with jeweled buckle. Lost 

it Saturday German. Reward if re tu rn 
'd to ll. Hall 109.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for cast-off
clothing and shoe*. 407 East 6th or 

ring 8717. l f

COACHING
-----

COACHING IN MATH and physiea. Ed- 
ward K. Giraon. t i *  rn . SC*

0*4 A.

D O N T  forget to too if goo got 
tho pass to l l*  Queen today* It 

is im tin  CU**ifi*d Swtio*.

LOST: Green Schaefer fountain  pen
in catalogue room of L ibrary. Finder 

please call 7927. Reward.

LAUNDRY

h o m e  l a u n d r y
X I P H O N E  S T O  2. I

ROOM FOR BOYS. 2404 U niversity  
avenue. H alf block of cam pus. WeU- 

f urn is had, cool, com fortable, convenient. 
R egular ra te s . Phone 4907. t i

FOR R E N T : U ntil Novem ber 15th, t a r 
nished house, all convenience*. In Un

iv ers ity  neighborhood, Phone 9131-1*5

APPROVED HOUSE: Pleasant room*.
sleeping porch, g irls; board if f -* 1***- 

Block o f campus. Reasonable rates. IM  
East 25, Phone $140.

TWO CLEAN, furnished rooms. South
east exposure. Walking distance a f  

University. Rent reasonable. Wets* 
and ligh t furnished. Phone 9811.

POR DOTS; two modem rooms, upstairs, 
or down, all conveniences, in private 
home. Near University. 2501 Nueeea*
Phone 5100.

GLASS
GLASS Installed In. aet**; stet*  

furniture Kps* Window 
$2422.
RH ODES-HERALD

• ’ IM '
WANTED

< g* F. or two student* furnished room
free of charge. Untie* very light. 

Phone 6223. Cell st 915 Congress A

LOSE
iKriiela with rn
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Che o f flexes
CDfffct a1 th* pm ifto tt 

JAtmfin

November 8, 1928.

To the Students of the Main University:

As a part of today’s Texan you find this sheet containing a letter atfd a ques

tionnaire which has already been sent to about two hundred students who occupy 

various official positions in various student organizations.

These student officials have been officially requested by me to answ er each 

question of the questionnaire, and the remainder of the student body is hereby of- 

finally invited to answer the questionnaire, using this sheet upon which to write the 

answers, all answers to be sent to m y office not later than November 21 st.

A student who fails to respond to this invitation obviously betrays a distressing 

lack of interest in a m atter of vital im portance to the University.

I S ,  
.r ■■ .

V ery sincerely,

J / .

H. Y. BENEDICT, President.

C h e J lm b ersitg  of C cxas
(Office of the |j r r s to r t t t  

(Austin

November 7,1928.

T o  t h e  O f f ic ia l  o f  t h e  S t u d e n t s ' A s s o c ia t io n  A d d r e s s e d :

You of course know that there has been recently among the students of the University a eonsid 
erable discussion of our Honor System. A questionnaire was distributed last spring among the 
students with the following results:

4.

' i i i  
5

T.
iii

Do you purposely avoid noticing your classmates during examination?
Yes—1981; No—1409; Total—3390.

When you suspect dishonesty, do you try  to make sure of the person's guilt or innocence?
Yes—733; No—2644; Total—3377.

Would you report a person to the Honor Council if you felt sure of his guilt?
Yes—1034; No—2332; Total—3366.’ ik

To what extent do you think there is cheating in the University?
Less than 1%—477; 1-5%—1886; more than 5%—966; Total—3279.

This fall a sort of informal advisory vote was taken, in which about 3900 students did not vote, 
HOO voted to strike off the second part of the pledge now in use, 143 voted for a Faculty proctor 
system in all University work, 128 voted for the retention of the present Honor System, and 124 
voted for a proctor system in Freshman and Sophomore classes, with the Honor System (presum
ably the present system) in Junior, Senior, and Graduate classes.

These figures reveal a state of affairs that demands the thoughtful attention of every .student 
and ex-student and officer of the University of Texas. I am therefore addressing this communica
tion to you because of your official position in the Students* Association, because you ought to love the 
University, because you ought to want the Texas Spirit to mean more than noise, because you 
ought to want the “Eyes of Texas*' to look upon the students of the University with justifiable 
pride. * *

It has been 6ften and truly said that the University was established mainly to provide the 
State with better citizens. No better training in citizenship can be had than that which will result 
from a careful, unhurried study by the students of the University of everything connected with 
the prevention of dishonesty in the University and the lifting of student life to a higher level. 
Partly to inform the Faculty and Regents and the public of responsible and representative student 
opinion, partly to promote the careful study above referred to, but mainly in the hope of a better 
University, I have formulated the questions attached hereto, and I hereby officially request your 
signet} personal, yet official, answers to the questions. The privilege of printing any individual 
answers or a summary of the answers is expected. The time and thought you give to your an
swers will not be wasted, with reference either to you or to the University. To think about the 
real welfare of the University will help you; and the results of your thoughts are bound to be 
valuable to the University.

If enough space has not been allowed you for a full statement of your opinion of any one or all
of these questions, please feel free to attach an extra sheet (with the question under discussion 
properly indicated thereon) for each question that may demand additional space for a full reply,

 ̂Personally, I shall owe you a debt when your reply comes in because it will help me. I am 
asking you please to return the attached questionnaire, properly replied to, not later than Novem
ber 21, 1928

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9,

I  * ' "
r,;, \\ ' B l  ,» I -**' .. l b s  - ■  M I  BBBB, . .

I . What is your opinion regarding the truth of each item in the following statement?
In all colleges and universities, including the University of Texas, in relation to their 

official class work,
(a) Most (Le., a large majority) of the students are honest outside the classroom,____

(b) Most are honest inside the classroom, ____ „_________________________________

(c) Some (Le., a small minority) are dishonest outside the classroom,

(d) Some are dishonest inside the classroom, _____   ,______

■pMpe tmm■advance.

-rn ■-
Very sincerely yours.

H. Y. Benedict, President

r n BX * .-c
::

2. What, In your opinion, are the merits and demerits of a pledge reading substantially: “I have not
cheated in preparing this paper/’ when written by the honest majority and dishonest minority?

(a) Merit in case of an honest student.

(b) Demerit in case of an honest student.

(c) Merit in case of a dishonest student.

(d)  Demerit in case of a dishonest student.

3. Do you believe that a pledge, "I have not cheated," is of no value because (a) an honest student will not 
cheat, either with or without a pledge, and (b) because a dishonest student who cheats will always 
be willing to lie about it? Discuss (a) and (b)  separately.

(a)

(b)

4. Do you believe that a pledge, "I have not cheated," is of some value (a) even in the case of an honest 
student who will not cheat without it; (b) even in the case of a dishonest student who will cheat 
with It; (c) in the case of a student whose honesty or dishonesty is variable and affected by the 
amount of temptation. Discuss (a), (b),  and (c) separately.

(*)

(b) I

(c)

5. What, in your opinion, is the percentage of dishonest students who will also (a) lie in signing a
pledge, "I have not cheated"; or (b) try to dodge by signing no pledge at all? (a) ___ * per cent;
(b)  per cent.

6. What are the merits and demerits of each of the following procedures? Discuss (a), (b), ( c), and
(d) separately.

(a) Make an explicit official announcement in the Catalogue and Handbook that we have 
no provision for the punishment of cheaters in theory, and actually punish none of them in 
practice.

(b) Provide by official regulation for punishment in theory and actually punish nobody 
in practice.

(c) Provide by official regulation fo r  punishment in theory but actually punish V ery  few 
of the offenders in practice.

(d) Provide by official regulation for punishment in theory and actually punish enough 
cheaters to reduce cheating to a very small minimum.

7. What methods of preventing cheating are possible other than resting responsibility for prevention on 
(a) instructors, (b) proctors, (c) students, (d) various combinations of (a), (b), and (c), it being 
assumed here that a few, yet too many, students will cheat if left entirely to their own prevention?

8. (a) Merits of prevention by instructors?

(b) Demerits of prevention by instructors?
Ti:''

I? - lh

(c) Merits of prevention by proctors?

(d) Demerits of prevention by proctor*?.
9B

3 ,

III! ggtgg

i w r.
.

(e) Merits of prevention by students?

■ H R '* *iggl

(f) Demerit* of prevention by students?
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(g)  Merits of a combination of these methods of prevention?

(h)  Demerits of a combination of these methods of prevention?

(i) If you listed another method in answ ering Question 7, state its merits.

9. Assuming that a method of prevention is adopted by which student witnesses are supposed to help 
in the prevention, what, in your opinion, are the merits and demerits of a pledge which says 
substantially, “I agree to help actively in the prevention of cheating in the classes of the University 
of Texas by reporting violations in accordance with the official regulations/’ Merit in case of an 
honest student when this pledge is (a)  compulsory, (b)  optional. Demerit in the case of an 
honest student when this pledge is ( c) compulsory, (d)  optional.

Answer each case, (a), (b),  (c), and (d) ,  separately.

(a)

(b)  ’

(c) f

OO

IO. W hat is the essential difference between an Honor System without the second part of the pledge and 
without reporting by honest students, and a laissez-faire or “do as you please” system?

l l . Do you think that the abolition of the second part of the pledge, “I have seen no cheating,” will increase
or decrease the amount of cheating by dishonest students? Increase =.____  Decrease — .........

Why?

How much?

12. Do you think that the abolition of the second p art of the pledge will increase or decrease the number 
of cheaters reported by the honest students?

Increase________  Decrease_____„.___ Why?

How much?

13, Do you think that the abolition of the second part of the pledge will increase or decrease the general 
reputation of and value of University of Texas degrees

(a) in Texas? Increase^   Decrease—

(b) elsewhere in the United States? Increase  ____   Decrease.
Give reasons.

14. Do you think that the abolition of the second part of the pledge will increase or decrease the credit 
value of University of Texas degrees when transferring to other institutions? Give reasons.

15. Do you think that the presence or absence of a pledge in any particular form is of much importance?

Yes. No___ .. Why?

16. According to the data collected from 3400 students last spring, there must be several hundred cases 
of cheating (sot several hundred cheaters) each Long Session. Why, in your opinion, were only 23, 
17, 12, and 2 easies reported by students during the last four years? Why, In your opinion, was 
there a progressive diminution to only 2 cases reported last year by students?

v 17. The Student Honor Councils were created primarily to try cases involving cheating in class work, their 
members being student judges appointed to try student offenders mostly by the use of student 
witnesses. Do you favor the continuance of a judicial tribunal composed exclusively of students 
accompanied by the almost total discontinuance of student witnesses before the student tribunal?

Yes.. No Why?

18. What about a system in which a student tribunal tries cases which are first reported by students, and 
a Faculty tribunal which tries cases first reported by instructors?

Merits. *
WSI isim

l f .  Why, in your opinion, did nearly 4000 students fail to vote recently in connection with the Honor

;'V:

20. Is this overwhelming failure to vote a proof to the outside world of the existence in the University of a 
strong and effective Honor System maintained by the students?

Yes No Why?

21. Is the overwhelming vote of 1109 (out of the 1504 students who voted) in favor of abolishing the 
second part of the pledge a sign to the world that the Honor System is in full force and effect 
in the University?

Yes No Why?

22. Describe briefly your ideal Honor System for the University of Texas. Before doing so please look 
in Webster’s International Dictionary for definitions of Honor (definition 2),  Noblesse Oblige, 
Bushido, Code of Honor, and remember tha t as a m atter of historical fact the Honor System in 
college has always been directly based on a student-group code, in accordance with which the
honest removed somehow the dishonest from the group.

23. If all the opinions that you have in connection with either the absence or presence of an Honor System 
at the University of Texas are not included in your answers to the above questions, please state 
additional opinions here.

(Nam© in ful l )

(Official  t i t le )

This Q uestionnaire is to be returned, fu lly  filled out and signed, to the Office of the President (Educa< 

tion Building 113) not later than N ovem ber 21st, 1928. /

. .  few

Have You Had Your
Part in the Union?

The New S tuden t Union cam paign is alm ost ended. H ave 

you had  your part?, WM

Old S tudents, Ex-Students, and  friends of the U niversity 

have given $450,000. W e New S tuden ts now  have our 

opportunity .

A- " S i :* • V
W hen the buildings are com plete three years from  now — 

while most of us are  still in school—we w an t our part to 

be as good as the rest.

W hen w orkers of the Union drive see you, New S tudent, 

rem em ber these buildings will be used by  the  p resen t -i

....

freshm an class; rem em ber w hat they  will m ean to  T ex as; 

rem em ber w e m ust do our share w ith  the rest, and m ake 

your pledge as large as possible. y§-

■4

ala

THE UNION MUST BE BUILT! WHAT 
^ ^ m B E  DONE CAN AND WILL BE DONE!

I This advertisement issued by workers in
I

iStelISSI
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| have not yet completed
presentation of th e ir  side of the! 

lease and two o r th ree day.*, may
yet be required fo r them to fin- j 

• ish,
I The phys lei* na who testified 

Thursday were Dr. (joy F. Witt 
I pf liallas, specialist; in nervous I 
I disorder*, and Dr. M .A, Walker 

of Pari*, irene rat practitioner
1 but not a specialist.
I Dr. Witt, who testified  as eon- j 
| teftant'ft witness in tho McDonald j 
fease yesterday, said McDonald 
J am* o f unsound m;n * and delus

ionary and u n d er cross examina- 
f lion today said th a t men describ

ed by both sides in lengthy hypo 
I thetka! questions were vastly dif- 
! forint.

Dr. W itt told proponents that 
I Mi Donald might have done all the 

orderly thing* they  outlined even 
with an unsound mind. He said 
♦hat a nun w ith senile dementia 
was of unsound mind, however. 
They had yesterday  testified fo r

I contestant th a t *\ to ut oms de- 
sc rf bod indicated senile dementia.

Dr. Walker’s testimony was
II similar to  Dr. W itt’s in many re- 
1 st ice is, though he declared that 
Done could s u ffe r  senile dementia

and delusions and st;!} be rational 
' | in his business transactions, He 

admitted that all delusions were 
h o o t  necessarily insane delusions.

Judith LoU of the K a p p a  Del
cue will mend the week-end

real welfare of the University will i Sarah Ana Llewellyn, Delta 
help you; and the results of you* Delia De..a pledge, will spend the 
thoughts are hound to be valuable week-end a" her heme in Marlin. 
to the University.'* - - .T....~

Fancy Leather Goods
Unusual item** made of leather 

and gathered from ail parts of 
the word.

Diaries, toilet ca-e*. bill book 
sets, writing case.:, ladies purses,

W eight and Experience 
Give Longhorns 

A dvantage

R obt. M ueller 
& B rother

A u st in  T ru n k  F a c to r y  
5 1 0  C o n g re ss  A v e .

Two powerful lines of approxi
mately the same weight will clash 
at Waco Saturday afternoon when 
the Texas Longhorn* el**** with 
Morley Jenn ings Baylor Bears* 
Texas will have a slight advantage 
bi the m atter of poundage, hut 
lost the same the Bears will fight 
for every inch of ground. T x.v- 
possibly has the more powerful of 
the two, an advantage which 
rome* to her through' the experi
ence and weight advantage of her 
regular linesmen.

From tackle to tackle, the Steer* 
will outweigh the Bears a few 
pounds to the man, with the pas- 
iihle exception of center where 
it is likely that Mac Burnett will 
start for Texas in place of Bed 
Wray. Mac is fairly light, but 
he is a fighter from start to finish 
and can be depended upon to 
come through in the pinches.

Always 
Greater 
Va lues501-507 EAST 6TH STREET

Emily Murray, Chi Omega 
j pledge, will ppend the week-end 

with her parents in San An- 
i tonio.

VALUE!!

VALUE!!

VALUE!!

EMScarbrough & Sons
The “Collegiate Shoppe’’ Offers Its

First Sale of the Season
SALE

M en! It’s a knockout th is tim e. 
W e’ve staged  m any a suit sale, 
but never on any occasion have  
w e offered  such extrem ely  good  
values e s  you w ill find in this 
special assortm ent. The range is 
co com plete in style, quality , 
sizes, fabrics, etc., that undoubt
edly you w ill find just th e  suit 
you’ve been looking for.

Came early!

Sold Formerly 

Up to $3S—NowIOO New Frocks, Specially Purchased 
for This Event

50 Higher-Priced Frocks 
from Our Stocks

Taken

Sacrificed
That’s the Word 

—and it’s not a figure 
of speech!

W e  are determ ined to clear the deck. T hese suits 
MUST M OVE. It is very seldom  that so low  a price  
Is placed, on such high quality m erchandise so early  
in the season, but it is im perative that every one of 
these GO to fill our quota for the next few  days.

Come early  to obtain best selection .
F or Class W ear 

—For Campus W ear 

—For A utom obile W ear 
—For Street Wear 

— For Sports Wear

New Blues 
-  New Reds 

—New Tans 
— N ew  Grays 

— N ew  Browns

Very
Good

A Reasonable Deposit W ill Hold A ny Suit

NOTICE!
^  O n l y  a  few  short we^ks. T hanksgiving and
Christmas w ill soon be here!

It is possible that you m ay not he ready to 
p u rc h a se  a suit at present, but W E BELIEVE  
ihat the suits advertised  here are such good  
values that you w ill not w ant to overlook
th em .

A rrangem ents h ave been  m ade so that a 
reasonable deposit w ill hold any suit in our 
!ay-aw ay d ep artm en t for rn reasonable length
af tim e.


